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Dock Arbitration Settlement 
H Is Sought In Harbor Dispute 

fly 11111. SCOTT 	hodges, h,.,tikers a hispinmani 	c flair I tIc Isirin has Is'-n twigOil 	a.. ,acfrr aria' riling ' 	I 'r"' ' 	,,I'rt h', cub' l -'g 's 1̀11"44 .15 

A retire 4" 

	

a,f the ('treat 	ILa wc'st seq-lion of Sitf' c'1t5' 	ci a taut irietituteel hy ted-des 	in 11"I of t'r#a?t a-tlnn in in ef 	to arhftratinn. 

er Sanford ttianih,'r of turn 	n'sn,ed lnkc'tncint facility sank 	(hail;, Inc . parent firm of the 	fort to restore tip deie'ei iiytner 	ifodge's letter iitt1'tit4 !hat 

nierce t,nkers t-nmmtttae 	ii -cri so imil .eve Own a von 	trss.-p. Is, dci", u.,r,.' i the r I:', 	that. :he rr'urt 4.dsbon and pest. 	lepesi h,nke have rcre*sed 

scheduled to to appear at toniighit; 	lrnsa'rsy bias raged between, 	or Monroe' hisrbva,r, Inc . is If 	'-hIe resultln5 apPeals rom of. 	ungn.as to or'w:de (marring 0$ 

Sanford ('it> ('catitnhtsion meet 	tilt- nftp:iai; arrel the Irss"es 	.,Pils' ufttli'r to-rrn, 	of the rein 	fe'qt a st.Iiutkwt, 	 the d.atlt fPOitst' 01Y'tfl .I(4s-Pt' 

Ing to aik the ra,tninisslnn to parent atminpafly en er Isi is re 	Ir sri In ra'pinc e that p'artifm 	Ihelges committee is tomtsrn 	ante of the' terms Psy ivith -ir- 

consider binding airhaitratlain as a 	sacio'ih,Ic' u,iuirr lii,- c tail rat, t to 	i-i,.. 'joule ranter 	 ed with having the attraction to 	ties. 

means of settling the dispute 	ri-plan-c flipnftrnrtirsn 	 ("hiss Pr,'slrla'nt HKharcl 1) 	dc-ri-ed in the fare 0$ the corn- 	Tire commmttee 	lsas i'k.d 

over t'cstwi,isihihilv of raising 	,Ir,flr,,p hlnrboamr, liii 	is-ascii 	luiraning hiss irstkateii to ,lr,hri 	log Walt 1)isrue,y World, which 	that an agrs',mcrrt el'wstatuj 

the marina's saitiken clue k;. 	thi,' d's it (tic ilith's from the i sly 	A S,lskI, Sanford IkrainI as 	is et heelailed in open )ust Ut 	mart, to mM s-it'. party h,r rt 

- - 	, 	 City Maitiager 'tV E Ktaa,v. Ia-s 	,,aI is h,airgc-il with nniaini.ainmnig 	•c f tate 	editor. 	and 	S,nford 	toilet .iaiy in (frt0$ser 	 be s when a decision 	!tePfl 

Monday, March 22, 1971 — Sanford, Florida 82171 	 • said the reqtirsu from the I:iomm 	,ncl c,ieraeaIlia ,,,-am. aa n, * ..d 	 - ..- 	
• ''-'- f"-' 	Tbe .rnmaU.e site has to 	,esrtwd by either the court . 

63rd Year, No. 145 	 Price 10 Cents 	her came 11% letter (non hi If. 	44111r, with thl,- ernrtr;aa I hail a 	a crni,aav -senalri ha- willing t' 	epec-ttsd the eseee ifs omwrt?e 	ariattit,rei -- 	
- ...... 

The Home View 

Prepare, 
Plan For 
New Lawn 

Dies At iii; 

A Pioneer Industri al  p 

III DAVID n,VOLL. 

Eiti'jilon A,PI 

I'iannlrtg and preparation — 

those are the keys to remem-
ber when budding a new lawn. 
One of the first decision, you 
thust make is the type of lawn 
grass to plant. Thi is 
tant l.eausr the t)-Pr you ulti-
tntt'Iy choose will have a twat 
ing on the amount of time 

y'u'll need to spend to insure 
good results. 

('pt of establishing one t)pt 
of lawn over another should 
61.6 be considered since there 

are differences, 
Another point to t-rp in 

mind as you plan-test ,.ho 
that lawn grasses vary widely 
In their abiltty to stand up 
under Florida's growing c-on 
ditions. In this area St. Angus-

tine Bahia is best. Ovwe the 

type of lawn has been selected. 
you're ready to prepare your 
yard. flds ran I.e CIITIC in 
atejis: 1. Pick up and discard 

all trash which may have ac 

cmolsted In th.- yard. ! 1.evel 

and grade the area to he plant-
ed. It. Add and mix any soil ad-
ditivirs, or amendments such as 

p-eat. muck or cu!lidid ;ths- 

Itemoe all trash such as 

rocks. pt.!cks, lumber, chunk, 
of concrete and other foreign 
material before grading and 
preparing the soil. You should 
completely soak this,,' areas 
where you've filled with dirt, 

especially around the founda-
tions. This is done, to settle 

the ground. 
There are several fietors 

YOU ought to ronrider as you 

progreas. Lawns should be 
graded to slope away" from 
the house so water will drain 
aaay from it. Tests show a 

gentle slope of one to five feet 
every 10 feet is best for ,.d,' 
quate drasrisir,' But stel 
lci;ws should be atoijed shier 

they are harder to establish 
and maintain. 

All construction should lie 
completed before you begin 
the actual planting of the lawn. 
'I'his includes such things as 

walks. dras'ewa)'s, fence,, walls, 
1lantera, pattors and pods. 

t'ndeground irrigation is the 
nest choice. if "yes" is the 

ansa Cr, thin its installation 
phuld be ronidrred after the 
Isar, art-a is graded. A per-
nutrient system is niore c-ftnuti-
jent and sates labor. However, 
there is the added cost to keep 
in mind. 

The Is-pt soil is always the 
top few inches. If ,5trnis'r 
trading is necessary, the LUji 
soil should be remove-d and 
rrphsct'd after the grade has 
hero de't,rrlhilibLd. If hl,h qtal-
ity topsoil Is not available 
either on the building site or 
Clow enough to be pcunuuucal- 
ly hauled, the best approach 
Is to improve what you have. 

After picking the soil amend-
ments, to use, spread them 
evenly over the lawn site and 
completely mix to a depth of 
four to ala Inches. 

lt 	I t%F. ( 

"armeril 'ri- At for i1fri, 
I n C,r!ett Cola 41', of ('m l- 

Art's, C,.nsva, who sirs-ri 
Lay at her rintno. Ver* 

A. n 'acli*y it Fir-At Pr-"-
, - .'rI*fl (tmrzr'tt with Rev. Vir- 

flrysnt, offbeaati.ig'. A Ma—
of P,alttrs"ire, 1$t., alto 

a is- here in Ill I. 
aa a fraar4.sr of Es-ens-

Lstuvhton %mor:aI Ho's. 

;. whath ojeneal in 4nforr1 
L113 and continued until 

-, imol. 	Ms-mortal 	flnapit..il 
s ' •atahirsl,asl in 19. 3ha 

'.ii lad tho first 5ominnia 
nv ohiria ITI l'$ anal help-
r-te the ounty sseehfir., 

. -it in lYJd. 
h. waa the county's fir-it 
.', 4c'mnnastrttinn ag-s'nt ant 

s-' 'hair-man of the Sombiolilt 
11t7 Red cr,s "i' sev'r-i 

y.srs. ha -vii -'hsrt'r mutt-
I-.... of this 5,1rifmell (.arrl.'ii 

a, rr"i,,fs-flt 111-
:f,' m,-nrh.'r if ta,. 'tta 

Look At Home Sewing 
av i.Ot'ISE L. Gill. 	pare that to the average of 47 

fløme Economic' Agent 	just it tctt years ago A n'ee 
cv b Sc's enteen IIIaTInC 

. I.i-wtk at Home Sc'ssing 	discovered that setting is tli- 
It started with 	i' tt flII' 	number one hobby among teen 

111.7 tells us - . 	"And they,  itgrr', and that 	pe r cent 

	

setted fig lease' tcvZeUH r and 	tlnm nan their otto perist,i 

	

made them'el%t's aprons " And 	settin$ machines. Esen 

	

home setting has becfl going 	startling is a recent st.itist 

	

strong cur since .s11 clothing 	that claims tt,t'rt' are nor 
ass male at home until the setting machines in Antcr,c.,- 
Cit il 	War uniform 	factories 	tinirt's th.in  there art' h.ittiii,h 
pros i'd the prai.tl:t' Of a' 

	

,.crnbl line mens sicar. Women 	
All fit all. it 	ctds up to 

	

eoiit,rsut'd to st-v. for tin nssdse'. 	i-and total of 42 Al miltior 

hossese". even though the 	
home setters In this cotintri 

	

l,:.d dcselopcd the •tigma of 	nd sonic statistician, el. ii. 

	

pi'serts flusiaess stat so bad 	j, gr(fltlflg closet to ,t1 , 
t'ifl 

d;r trig the pi 	;serssP ''fl thit 
.hi'cph Shapiro had to 

	

a d tog tndu'tr ss hen he 	
ITV founded the Ssmplicit Pattern 

t 

	

Co in 197. Thank' to Stinptts 	p  
itt s education.tl program. horn.- 

	

-u in bleissoined. tait is en that 	 at 
c.mld not stern the nest tide of 

riri-sIht rit - and the- ho-truss lilt 
an alltirnt bitt in 12. host 
i-st 	it contineed to t hfull up 	 builds a 

	

from thcre, and tins tiCemi 	Centipede Lawn 
u ing a ildi et cr snct- 

A' of I70. the hoot,- ,'i.st insz 

rkrt is the one h igrit 'tatt 
.. dc-pressed ,'oft gts.ds orc'.t 

ul It. onc' of the ho fn'.ti"t 
wAing tmsiiw"ts in the cihurt 
rs Although Earle K Angs 

t -dr pn'sc7e'flt c,t McCall' still 
onl. - I'm t rrmt-:sdc'tt' Is 

-. tied by the vital it 	of tt;t' 

i upidl. 	cvprndng 	indu'try.' 

	

',tnr people in the industry 	:-"- 

.-,L. 	 - 

-'- '- . . 

	

tti.nk it ma rate a' high ii' 	t ' 
t'ur,itwr two surpasM'd only in  

it,,. liqu.r indu'.tr 	 ' 	. 

- •j .4j, 	P 	- 	
• 

	

Whs the sudden upsurge? It 	W', .y :'-' 	
'•4 

	

c an onl be linked ii. a -rrat 	 - 
£ , 

in,tv reasons, including the 	. •.. it  
- - - . - -, 

;ri sent 	'or.my But the real 	i ' 	. .'. 
- '-' 	••'•..' .S 	- 	•, 

I 'eitemeflt in the area is its  

	

transformation fiom an c'uno 	-:-- 	...... 

	

rmi based chore to a pleasure 	' 	 • a. No Sprigging 
taasc'd hcibb) with a strong i-rn 

	

p!irasls on fashion And the c red 	Now you can sow a centipede 

i t goes to the >oucug hlonte 	la.'n without back-breaking 

si '.mg long has been considered 	spriqging.Thousands of 

tin old lad) task. bu: present 	lovely centipede lawns haits  

,t.itistIC' hott that most tinmi- 	been established from Centi- 

setters arc in the- IS 3D brac'kr't. 	Seed and many lawn experts 

	

ri . nietitart ogi- of 21 C.err 	consider centipede the best 
all-round lawn grass in this 
area. Grows in sun and partial 

	

Break For Young 	
shade. Grows in any soil, rich 
o' poor, and requires lttto 

Ili iLl,\'\ UUII r UI'I 	7 mo*lng. Comes back eser, 
t 	gh 	tool 	studa-irt . 	I '.. hit- b 
M 	and Darren () Connor 	

spring and requires a mini- 
Martin 	of fertilizer. Plant your 
get the break, of their liters new lawn or convert your oh 
with roles in "To Eir.ti a Main' 	lawn with Conti-Seed 
it Columbia l'icturr I'ornt'lii 
Is a senior at Saple's 1119h In 	NEW — CentJ-Seed Estate 

Westport. C-ann.: OCotsnur Is a 	
P/ante. 10 lbs. CeniI.Seed ,f'i 
Free Heavy Duty 

Junior at New Hncht-lI iN Vi 	Cyclone Seeder.
Ifigh 

	

Plants 	010 g. 
i4995 

40,M sq. ft. 

SOME  CAME TO LOOK. . . OTHERS TO BUY 

Critics for at day shown viewing a prize winning 	Local art lovers as well its thu-re- frirat dl ç.arta if 

ceramics display mire part of an estirnate(l crowd 	the nation jatmlflell ['ark Avenue to apprati'e sir' 

of 20,000 visiting the 12th Annual Winter i'ucrk 	work ranging from the stiblirn" to the ridicuIo' 

Sidewalk Art Festival Friday through Sunday. 	 (Staff Photo) 

Sylvia Powell Acquitted 
wi. 	— 

PATTE FINLEY plays airline stewardess Mag-
gie Ralston in "From a Bird's-Eye View" sit 7 :0 
p.m. Mondays over 'ESlI-T\'. Channel 2. ttd 

NBC-711. 

Agri-News And Views 

More Timber Grown 

Than Cut In 
fly FRANK JkS% 

(nunt, frtgt-kultarai Agent 

A re-port just re-leased In the 
U S Forest Service provide-s a 
wealth of information concern 
ing the Umber re-source's in ('-en 
ti-al Florida counties. Titled 
"For"t Statistics for Central 
Florida In 1070." this Publics 
titan points out graphic. ally tilt' 
changes whkh have oec-urrcd in 
this area since Use last surse,s 
star. made some ID years ago. 

Note-st oTlhry is the- lsic-t that 
central Florida forerriUt were 
producing more Umber than stilS 
being re-muted, with net annual 

Perennial Pal 
IIUt.LVWOOI) i UP! 1 	Ol'la 

1,it-r Pa' O'Brien lute Laded 
.op featured role ttithi Martin 
Landau in "Juhinn Comes 
Home.-  a rflOtiCiti picture for 
,-letision 

growth in 1060 alone- etc-ce-dim 
hat-test by 33 million cubic feet 
And this happened within a 
hrinkiflg forest ares, stimuli ci 

penericed a ten ye-ar comn.e'r 

vial forest land loss of 2.233700 
acre-' to i41 t'l' land uses Iriclud 

ed were 1.700,000 acres at non-
stocked forest which were con 
vetted to natural rangeland. 
This, loss was the product of 

large Male urbanization and 
ra;.idIchanging land use pat 

ems. 

Cegjf~W 
THE ORIGINAL 

CENTIPEDE GRASS 5110 

Callow

Ilk 
'.w u. a.mhdw 

Full directions in each psc5e25 

	

$1 	95 Plant. 2000 

	

ILb.I 	Ie4000ui.fS 

RUT FROM YOUR SlID DIASLI 
CVITI4910 iii tees 
4 ps*4 •ulish* W 

PATTEN flED CO., l.&c.l.nd, G 

Horida 
hicpw et cr. the re-rn hire (or 

a-st lands -- 2.S0o cre -. pro 
fluted mote- annual timtit-r 
growth than was rcniute'd with 
l,ttid clt-ari'ig accounting for SO 
per cent and commercial log-
gi'ig 20 per vent of the renwval. 

According to this report. St-rn 
inede County presently has 
slightly over 100,000 acres of 
c ,,nnrnt-rc.tmil fi,rt-st land a lii, Ii is 
a few thousand acres more than 
the remaining 20 per cent own-
id b corporations. 

This thttstIcl report along 
a ith report, an the remainder 
of the state- are a'. aulable frunti 
liar Florida Division of Forestry. 

IN S U RANCE 
SERVICE 

RUMLEY-

'CONTE ITH, 
INC. 

R. 	Sanford 	322037$ 

Sanford ( 'Ity 	lgnmigt'r s . 	l'. 	Isnowies win nu te'i- 	thiM 	IeauzuIIil loll 	ii'".' 

the San ford Industrial  CornItt15511111 (SI(') sit tonight 's Sanford City Corn- 

mission meeting. 
This %s- it 	disclosed today to The Herald by Knowles, who said his 

present term on the city's Industry recruiting hoard still hits two years 

to run. Knowles has heell on the SIC for two 
S years 5111CC being appointed, not as city flllLfl 

ugcr, but mts a Sanford resident. 
The city manager stated he had written 

e'aah, 	a'oinrni'sioner a 	letter nuhvising 	hint 	of hit 	inten- 
lain 	hut 	offers-tI 	no 	,SlaIrinsitiouI 	for 	lilt 	action. 

The 	SIC 	hoard 	now 	numbers 	seven 	but. 	with 

Knowles 	tie-patting, 	It 	is 	cspccteal 	the 	('It>' 	Comnhl,. 

sion will ask for names of posihle rrplaccrnent 	to 

,-on'i.Ia'r at the next commission 	nma'eting. 

OOtheruig-i'n.hrs 	it,'ins 	tonight 	are 	a 	s.'liaaliila-aI 	up. 

lie-fore the commission of School Suld. John 

4 
Imrnnee 
Angel and A 	F. Keith, County School Board chair- 

man, to Inquire of the commission what plans it has  

LO for the 	Sanford 	Municipal Stadium, which 	Is 	t'- 
ently leased to the School Board for one year with a 

By JOIN SPOL!IKI 23-year option. 
The Seminole High Boosters Club has be-en ask- 

I really haven't had too much ing the School Board to update the stadium for use by 
to say about Cassius Of Spiro. the high school for its athletic teams. 

here'oI-Iat& School Board has been told by its attorney, Doug- 

One thing Is certain, though, las Stenstrom, that expansions asked by the boosters 

I refuse to become a part of flOt- cannot be made under the present lease since the state 

British 
requires a longer leas, or the ownership of the prop- 

believe 	some 	of 	our 
erty before approving expenditures for stadium reno- 

friends who are expressing an vations 
opinion that Cassius just may 

have been under the Influence - 

of a drug prior to his fight with 
Frazier. 

A draft dodger I believe him Headlines 
to be . - , but a User of drugs 

Is just doesn't seem to be his cup 
of tea 	or grass, for that !aside THE HERALD matter. 

So. 	In 	this 	particu'ar 	case, 

I'm in Clay's corner . . , which 

brings us right around to Spiro MIAMI—Florida prisoner of war groups 
—'the 'voice of the Nixon ad- launch a week of concern for U.S. mill- 
tninlstratioo!" tary men missing In action or held cap- 

S 	S tive In Southeast Asia. (Page 5A) 
how does It go . - 	"he doeth 

protest too loudly" . . . or some TALI.AIIASSEE — Former Senate Presl. 
' such phrase. dent John Mathews lobbies for Ford Mo- 

He 	first 	attacks 	the 	news tor Co. In an effort to ease the require- 
media generally - . . and the ments 	of 	Florida's 	nationally - hailed 
majority 	at 	the 	men 	on 	the strong auto bumper law. (Page 5A) 
street are proud that someone 

finally got the courage to "lay Indochina — 	U.S. planes 	hit 
it on the line," . . . North 	Vietnam, 	American 	helicopters 

After the furor died down, the haul retreating South Vietnamese out of 
public 	started 	to 	realize 	that Laos and U.S. armored troops mire hit on 
perhaps there just was an ounce the Vietnamese side of the border, (Page 
or two of truth in what was be- 2A) 
ing said by the media of the 
administration. FT. HENNING, Ga. — The jurors trying 

And then when cas."rv came It. William L. Calley Jr. apparently are 

thru 	with 	their one-hour fighting bitterly over a decision on the 

gram 	on 	"The Selling of the first of four murder counts against him. 

Pentagon," 	1 	personally wrote They plan, in today's sixth day of deliher- 

the following day, that here at at ions, to hear an all-day rerun of prose. 

last we were (tadIng out what cution testimony, (Page 6a) 

the meaning of thet, truth really 
• was - . - and who was "manu WASHINGTON — The Food and Drug 

facturing" the facts. Administrat ion considers emergency 	ne- 
Ws, it Washington or was it tion against the tine of it contaminated 

the new' media? hospital fluid after it 	warning failed to 
stem it wave of blood infections. 	(Page 

Unforttsiately, 	some 	of 	you GB) 
didn't get to see the program. 

It was repeated - . 	and again WASIHN(;T0N — House tax chief Wit- 
gained 	a 	very 	favorable 	' bur D. Mills, accustomed to presidential 
sponie from the viewing public, gratitude, 	finds 	his 	relations with 	the 

So mucli so that now we have current occupant of the White House 
f both Mr. Agnew and the Secre- have dropped 	near the 	freezing point. 

tary of Defense Melvin Laird (Page 6C) 
coming out to attack the vera' 
city 01 the CBS. SJS wins three tilts over the weekend. 

. 	. (Page 1C) 
The 	television 	folks 	couldn't 

have responded more magnifi- WEATHER •-- Yesterday's high 71 low 
cteitly . . , they 	In't say 

42, Partly t'loidy changing to considera- 
thing other than the 	IinW will 

ble cloudiness late today and Tuesday, 
be shown again . . - tomorrow 

High today In the lOs and low to.  

) 
night. 

It Be sure and watch 	. . - 	. night in the 50n,  

baps 	you'll 	better 	appreciate Despite the calendar's assertion that 

why some of those stories corn- spring has arrived, cold air poured into 

log out of the Indo-China War the 	central 	united 	States 	today 	with 

just have to be questioned, zero-degree readings in Montana, 
. 	. 	. Accompanying the chill 	Wits snow 

When we have our own hell' which fell from the Rockies to the cant- 
copter pilots being Interviewed ern Great Lakes. 

as they returned from the light- 
ing area, and were able to ace Area Deaths ........3* 	Entertainment - -..., 31 

literally thousands upon thou. Bridge 	........ . 	38 	Horoscope 	.-,,-.,, 411 

sands of South Vietnamese In Caiesdar 	. . ......... 	34 	Hospital Notes 	...,. 	34 

full retreat . . - only to have the Classified Ads ,. - 4C.SC 	Pass It On 	.,...,.,. 34 

"wheels" 	In 	Washington 	type Comics 	,, 	 .,.. 	411511 	Public Notices ,, -.,, 44 

out propaganda that it was au Crossword Puzzle's 411-311 	Society 	---------, 21 

"orderly 	withdrawal" 	well, Dr. Crane 	------ 311 	Sport,  

that's just a little too much for hear Abby 	• -. . 	311 	IV 	,. 	. - 	,. 	 . . 	31 
me o swallow. Editorial Comment . 4A 	Vegetable UarkM .. 61 

II. SIAhtll)N nh'mrhlE,% 	dcati-ii that thii wa, the hiatt 	its- tpiurtrit.rn st., uilad it, 	hu .r I au.t 1, ,o c-rn tb',' .id-W

MA 

Sylvia 1. P'wclI was avquitt 	le'iigthy deliberation in rcciit 	ci.paeit thurin the last day of 	nr of his attnry. Ned

cd by a, 12 "ian Circuit Coutt 	
court history 	 the trial, and most of the spec- 	Jr Jul'ii hi'. (lied an apeai 

Jury .atrmrctais- of first dmf$rce 	immediately following 	h 	
taturs rern.imt'd throughout the 	in tbr' 	. 	e

niurdt'r char:t.'; i the love tim 	verdict, Mrs. Pov.t'll was ordcr 	
on. ni4ht. 	 1OIK 	ifl:tlI;.t.oK 

angle slayini: of her 52-year-old ccl released by Judge' linger 	The elthe,se presented no v.ft- 	 MRS. VOLE 

ole 	 a-st 

	

husband, ,lav:uar'I Poxcil. The 	D)k-s from Semin 	County 	le's. or did the defendant 	ihe-tet- 	't'tlrrney 	Wendell 	- 

--'r.- rit.'TI of a, 
- 

iefl 
jury deliberated for 11 hours, jail where she has been tear. Voice the stand. Henry Joyce. hams. in his summation, eon- ? 	 Aufla and 

	

returning its vardict shortly 	terated since' her arrest in Jan 	coussieted In the slaying, was 	tiflhia-tt to dieria>' the "folksy" 	htonorai'y m.'m"er of Rots. 'lr 

	

after i a.m. Court attaches In. 	uary. 	 brought from Raifurul tat ti-it- 	iiim.'titmor similar to Will Roc- 	clv. 

-------- 	 -- - 	 ers lie said that the 	 .h* wa.. one if three persons 

• 	 t'fl had taken letters and state- "I" ',rgarn.ed the €'nev$ 

nit-nt, by the defendant out of PT.'t, the fir,, in imw eounti 

S 
on 	Brumey 	'Su 	I, thit of infideiity 44 	

cor 3nd ono 2f the fuunders if 

the Sanfor'I Woman's Clues. 
lie- alluded to the fact that the 

Shen* 
ir'°enitant went to her borne the !'.ar two turns sit, 'eta chair- 

'-Iturdiv fcsllowin~, the murder. mttter n( the Seminole C3unLy s  's Deputy  . Icr 4he did not think Jo.%C* 	
A -ttrjs zriwer. ihe %as a 

'a--muon to kill Powell She 	at 
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t
watcher mort 
rig able 	

't 4-18), at 0111,11-Ist Futivriol 

	

than not t* 	
tanice a,nd tilled hick

10 
	 t,tp. This yj a 	

4. 1970 he has been a model 	 . 	 - 	

- 	,. 	

•'ltriiher of a llrurnitiet-Cut pin) 	)iIihU%IUi 

II, tunim se 
	I tosi pit 	for their t*as'y weapons and 	 infatuation." Harris said. 	

. loner during prt'-aentence in 	 - -; ' 	 . 	 nt-er f'i:nhly 3Ins Arthur. dauIi 	oil 	f'f ("ftiinui,II) 	t'nIt..t 

scalps. 	
' 	 en 	DII 	* 	air support to soften up the 	 ,,,... 	State Attorney Abbott Her' 

ct,i*i. 	 . - 	 ., 	 ter of Itae' late if, Warfuc'Id Uor 	will 
e'eI :rr : 

ring, summarizing the stale'i - 	 i'd 'ta, tilt 	
-' 	 r.-y arid Mrs Mey If. D.irse), 	''t 'i'd lilt ("nh.isry, r)ri.,l.10 

* 	* 	* 	Shortly attn that a helicopter 	 case, said that Joyce Ca; aided that Pw.Lt'y tuis no record 	 - 	 ,urvst-s. was a life long 	rilIPral lions. All.. 

made a forced landing behind 	 arid abetted by Mrs Pcnseil. tlu.yt4 offenses and hiss tole. 	 . 	- 	 nI"idr?t 1,11 Orlando arid t.It ,I - 	 - 

	

Of all ma.'. derialsiga, the 	the abe,zOaned 	ns.n 	
. 	

making bet equally as guUt7 as 
- tni 	minor Itemi 	Tt. deki. 	 . 	 . 	' . - - - 	 - 	 gr.uduntt' 4 Rollins College. She 

1-1.1 111', A1.111AIT i,.-, I'ti;ioat 

moos radurfog I. the 't,m. tilde. but the crc of the chop 	' 	

r 	the 	otYipal. Herring 	 ant n'guested 	t 	 - 	 - , 	 sa., dmne:tor of the Wcnrwn's 	•.r 

	

psrary LaL 	 - 	 - 	the evidsoce in chronological 	" 	another 	 Judgi - 	 I.imvisi'tns of the Dr iartrn 'nt 	
i.Ii. lied Thur.-la y In  

1 	 • 	 r 	order and said that the defend- Dykes sentenced turn to nit in 	 .-. 	 - 	
I 	' 	ia 	iii 	hell Tuesday at It a 

Am 	J 	to the Powell dett'r-tam,ut, time of fl-urn Et 	 "p 	

•l j'Aucattou 'it ltiilIl'ts 	"S,II
resideneor. driving the get.4"y months to four years at the 	 Oficlating 114311141 %111 

ml 31) li nt 
• 	. 

t.aka'. 
. 	. 	. 

%tarrh 7.1 Stitch 	29 
5iøiif,iit 	Tnionitt 	intl 	Shuffle R,'1,ubllrs,, 	I,liirotii 	hay 	cliii. 

hoau it 	(luli 	game 	nIght, 	7730 ncr, 0:30 pm., (ivir (enter. 

All 	'-oiil s 	fr nab, 	Camp 	San 

pm. ' 
• 	• AprilS 

March it ('richer 	f)sy, 	epe.nsnr-el 	by 
Srniln,itr 	)'arlla mnicuit anlati 

('hilt, 7 p in , Bonn, ,S 213, Senil- Prim", 	tat . 	ft,wrl I' 

lug, 	7:311 	pun, 	.t 	Iii.. 	N 1.1.11. 

stole 	Junior ('nlk'c • 	• 
Stanch 	.11) 

%'est 	'nlusla Slannp ('lii)', 7 3' ll,'.nilnnlp 	1,11(1. 	m..t. 
pits , Orange ('fly Trailer l'srk, 
hIghs; se 

	
17111 Mi-luau. 

.,l, 	u 	r, 	, 	. 	, 	'. • .t 	, 4 	Pool. 

•. a 	S 	I 
(starch 	2'. Spill 	2.5 

SISTER, 	huitlnr..s 	inertitig, 	S Grace 	131 	(hurt- h 	,tu,nnnagr 
lI 	North 	Park 	As rn,', 

Semi ii.'),' 	C 	fmititrr, 	I'lu'r hut melt'' 	(oltI 	('hr',nr,vrtt 	t,'ultii- 

eSti,Iiits'ii 	h-i,,eirtv, 	2 	p. 	ni 	lteiIy 
('nil, 	I:j'i't-i''nl  

I 	S 	S 
,Spnii 	1 

8.'nilu,'.l.' 	I,til. 	league 	np.n. 
Morris. 16 

Wlc,' 	I'l , iu)II , iui 	.,I,' 	1 	mu 	- 
Ing day at hitllfleld on HR 	lit': 
gullies 	afart 	at 	lit 	a 01.; 	h'srf,e' 

' 	;tnti, 	3h KumiIu- 	11*11 	''f 	l-ur.t ,1uvd 	.-bl.-k.mu 	il,muirrt 	'sri-pd 
I'31 	(hunch; liat, hakr.I goo,li, starting 	at 	II 	a no, 
tmisnr 	fti'mna, 	p''tt'-'l 	)'lamit'.  

• I 

(starch 26-27 

Lake Al m% Vt oiiirii'e Club an 
iutiul i- ar-laurIe sial,', tutu Chat,i,lu''r 
of ('uniuuleree building 

I I 

(starch 1 

I)iitrl:t i"aiunula'r-s DAY dance, 
A 	p rn . Fr 	lilciard Lyons 
Council £3.37, K of C halt, Oak 
Avenue. 

('lichen butrtx'quu', I 7 p.m., 
('.torga' 31 Juu-utit Posit 221, 
Ani.'rkin I..'uii'in. (hmihiuut,i - 

(11e;is, lrn,'fjt of (ion,l ha. 
bantam, ltonue, ntta'rnoiin anti 
evening show., Sanford Air- 
port. 

SIi.'p.'d like 'ss a-pt is lug air 
liLitil'. lIrislhlii, the capital it 
Hra,Il, ni,.,' 	beside u 19 m i le 
long manmade hike Govern-

ment buildings flank a long mali 
that suggests an airplane fuse-
lage, and tall apartment hooves 
lint- the curved "is lngr.' 

k I 
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OPIN MON, THUIS., Pit. TI). 	SANFORD PLAZA 	322.1000 

The fastest man has tratrded in smce 
is 25,IJUO m.p.h, 

The laslest titan has traveled 'in the iak 
I 4,0(1) m.p.h. 

lbe fastest man has tmcicd on land 
is b22 m.p.h. 

The fiest eat miut ii... iraekd em wai 
ni 322$ nr.p.ls. 

I I' •O'IflhiIOI•' t',i,t,$I 11,4111', 
ranged $ telephone cajitt'paw. 	Bill If mmiak. charged stith I'.4-s f',r Girls at 	Striff',rd 	Sit,, 'ii.u,Is itptI,u., in rbarg. 
cli and the loosening it flood- breaking and entering sith In- 

I li-s f,.al.e N,,s ifan:ipiOrr 
- light,, 	 tt'tlt to commit a felony, enter. 31s Arthur ti surslst-4 by I ais, inuttaI. 	eda plea at tua trial orni tst-r husband: John K. Arthur. 
the 	Isoe 	 14, 1970, to attetu$*td breaking 

uIIIIII'II, 

daughter. Robin May: her fl.o ant called so that Powell would and entering with intent to com 

________ 

-NUUDM IN 

	

then. sister, Mrs. Jessie J3a'nnett, 
A1,. 	

be on the 'phone was emsIat. 	'a 
al of Orlando. Also, set- er-al 

$ 	 e'ot In that Joseth Pratt leati- cenj 
- 	 f 

tIit'(t'l $I4J nepheWs, Iticiticiltig 
U- 	 ,_ 

fled that a mao could not be J Judge Dikes withheld adiudi 
Mrs. l3.,t,vje' Schumacher of ehiot am (ruin the window, liar-ti, I cation in the case. and nlaee..4 

I - EXTRA SET OF PHOTO PRINTS 

	

BULBS 	J 	All 1*A SIT Of JlISO 
ttMI,ct*s IOtLO#hI4,MO4Y$. 

'2 79 	 - 	 . 	CO(O* 0* KAC AlsO WiSiTI 
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ANYONE ILSI IN FLORIDA. 
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you in canslsf.nity $iau•C pile.. on all yost pesK4Sles 
,,..ds.
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-- 	- 	 ti.. ruwI'u was a way to get 'i years, alto assessing Ham 
"easy money" and that be mvk 14UU court costs. 

i'i elected new Officers for the 1971 year in n action last week. President of the group Is Don Knight, third from left; other officer,, are, left, Jack Hunts trimsurer; Joe Garrett, aecretary and at extreme right is Fred Wilson, vice president. 	Bill Scott !'hoo) 

:t-qru'.ts t'oiitribut/ons be made' 
to 11 American Carte a'r Society. 11 



Mothers! 

Editorial Comment 

Socialism In Any Degree Stifles Worker 

	

Since the middle of the last century the ordin- 	tic free worid are accepted as comn'ctnptace. 	 Nor are conditions much better among nations 	are artiong the highest in th 	
l'1. A person earn- 

ary people of the world have been promitd a work- 	 (' mmunist China, the world's other large ex- 	which have slid only part way into the Abyss of so. 	ing $lO,OO a year pays nearly half 
of it to the floV- 

.5 era' paradise through the application 	 tremist Marxist power. hat yet to enter this century 	cialisri. 	 ernnient. 

economically or politically. 	 Great Britain, for example, is earnestly trying 	In ('
bile Sdalist President Salvador Allende. 

principles to economic 	 In Poland. theoretically a worker's paradise, the 	to retreat from socialism, having perceived the who has been in office for only four months. &r"8llY 

	

Private ownership and wealth, the socialist 	people have revolted from hunger. They are unable chans it has wrouht, 	 isasking workers in that IS4,itith American state to 

	

Z theory ho]ds, exploits the worker and keeps him in 	to obtain food at prices they can afford. 'oiika has 	Irresponsible trites, featherbedding and the work three or four more hours a week without pay. 

a state of perpetual servitude-. 	 become an opiate of the mcs. 	 heavy bureaucracy of socialism have stifled Britain 	This is in contrast to ciiditk'fli in other ;arts 

	

In this context a look at the worker under 	 A more recent convert to the extreme ranks of economically and driven the nation to the edge of of the hemisphere Wh ri' there is i sCriOUs moVi' to- 

ing degrees of socialism today is enlightening. 	socialism is Communist Cub '* a. 	here labor still is 	failure, 	 ward a four-day week. 

	

At the extreme application of Marixan theories 	conscripted a decade after Castro promised a work- 	Sweden, which considers itself a "democratic" 	All of this proves once :Waifl that the greatest 

is the Soviet Union. After half a century of experi- 	cr's heaven, 	 form of socialism, is experiencing a class struggle 	economic force simply is "to each nccoriling to his in. 

mentation it is plagued with poverty, shortages. op- 	Cuban economy is retrogressive, living condi. 	in a society which Is not supposed to have classes. 	tclligc'nec', energies and dedication. 

	

< pression of the workers by bureaucrats and restric- 	tions continue to deteriorate and even visiting Soviet 	White collar and blue collar workers have 	It is strange how many people and nation" ig. 

tions of the persona] liberties which in the c*pitllit. 	seamen are pressed into service in the cane fields. 	clashed over benefits, inflation is rampant and taxes 	nore this basic truth. 

The Space-Shuffle Global Comment: 

z 
< 	Champions of the location of the space- 

is . Po.itics And Soviet Diplomacy shuttle at Cape Kennedy are eneuraged by the 
very important and very influential support of 

This major feature of the space a in the 
this area by two aerospace contractor teams. 

II 	LEO! D1X'tN 	 to ti,' sure Th't ..t Ic:h. ,. 
1970s - the space-shuttle which will carT' '. s, meager "literar 	otput 
satellitesinto orbit and ferry men between NEW YORK NEM 	10 	 c4nIsted of speeches he math - 

earth and orbitting space s ta tions - should 	 :- 

fore 	affairs. President 	 Nikita Xhnihehc's pm 

IIP- 
	

the Eu"c'pean securat conifer 

his message Ui Congress on 	 11 	 nn the long period *hen he 

have it-s preparatory and permanent activities 
in Brevard County. 

peek a relaaato., of East. West 

	

Expenditures by the federal government on 	 - 
-' to Brt'Thnc'' 

renewed his e.mm1tmcnt 	to 	 jr 	,,1j 	eulogistic peferene' 

this project are hard to estimate as its very trcdvcs.cr had to t 	Jttet,J 
nature allows allied and complcmer,t*ry facili- 	 ___ 	\ 	 H0$?%r, be rmpbassed that 	 ~pec;ous effotts 11 polish 

tics of very high cost and importance. reznr's lmae .s a iorihv 

	

The space-shuttle has attracted powerful in- 	 p jcc'essnr to Lemn and Stalin 
be held only after the UC'c1'$$ 	'iet which 	Rustas ohIhial go an unabated. dustrial and political forces trying to switrh the 	 .1 	 . 	' 	Court 	.; 	
once proposed h5 Russia could 	 Denaca 

intadIation from Florida to other suites - pri- Caw ful conclusion of the W e a t "partiament - is the tegiti' 	Under the reumstnn.ea. no 

ariiy California and New Merico. 

	

ings" is working for the Florida location. 	 resve the thorny and dead' including 	hholdin. become 	much cnev to 'p.re these 

/ 	. 	 Berlin aegc*iations. lie there- nusing authority in the Snlct 	%-ict politician 	ho cares 

But the old saying that "facts are stubborn fce urged tosco 	to help Union. Ma,oc pcdtical quCstKItis. atwut his own poitical future 

	

i'.ecl in this venture which have already t*cti 	 -V7' 	 Rut the Russians are not 	Unlike the ession of the rolicy lntiatiis. 
:.t is. tif course, the facilities which could be 	 locked 1UC 	 cirued on the tar, tent. 	da; 	for mar S'iiet fire.gn  

	

.nstructed by the federal government and 	 !ikely to make a significant targets siidow-drcssing Su' 	Fen West te m..n C'iance:- 
.t-rospace firms for the lunar probes on the d&P)oinaUt move on Berlin (Ol 	preme So -iet. the congtt's U it., wuv Brandt tii' had to - 	 the Middle East or Zndocb.uia) a Matus-symbol gathering of Sr?le down his ca'5cr optimim 

	

Another is the probability that barge trans- 	 - 	 until after the N1t'tS% of the the ruling elite representing :iwut a speedy screement %tit I 

portatlon will be essential to move major corn- 	 - 	 .e'iiet Communist party which "me 14 million member-s of 
ponents which will have to tie manufactured 	 ,. 	 opens in Moscow .March 30. 	Russia's Communist party. 	lie made it clear that thrv 

- 	 Fist the Russian leadership 	The maneuvering of the COO 	could be no real detente be. elsewhere-even in Europe-and then brought 
to the space-shuttle headquarters. 	 shows all the earmarks of • tenders for Brerhncv 's job *1' tueen Russia and Bonn If West 

	

irne transportation asset with the cross-At- 	
lame duck" government di. ready could be detected during Berlin remained in a state of No other proposed location hats this water- e 

- 	 vsded on domestic and foreign the entire tear of 1970. 	tcn:on 
lantie route. These are but two arguments for 	 w"''ew' 	 policy and uncertain as to who 	Among other things, provin 	The Rusians have much to 
the Brevard County location of it new space ad- 	 will get the top job in the cial party chieftains - poten- gain from an agreement with 

	

c'nture flutting to use the physical and man- 	 P64,1106LS'1 	 A C -UTE 	 Krenilm 	 tial delegates to the congress- Wet Gcr-rndns. But the Sota't 

power facilities already tested in the space 	 Not that the Congress is like- and officials of the secret po, leadership is clearly not cap- 

probes of the 190s. 	 __________________________________________ 	 - ly to be the battleground on lice (KGB) were purged able at this time of making a 

	

This is an issue which nects more than the 	 which the power struggle be. throughout Russia, They were 	tatcsmanlike dci,ion on Bet. I 
'fficial and governmental support which hats Hal Boyle Says: 	

tWC't the present top men. Leo. replaced wtth men loyal to Ito which Brandt requires to 
rme in very large measure. from Gov. Ecubin aid Brezhnev, and his opponents Breshnet. convince Bcmn'j Bundestag to 
Askew who has rallied other gxsrcrTil''rs of 	 fl play flailf out. 	 Tlie Bcerhnet- "personalty ratify the "nonaggrrssiofl" 
neighboring states to the. Cape Kennedy ban- AUimptant decisions ilU cult" also e'on'inued to expand 	treaty he Lgned in Moscow 
ncr. 

have been made in advance by His partisans even printed a last August- 

For 

	

ugust
For there is always lingering in the back 	 Complications Of True Candor the ruling Politburo keg before two-volume edition of It Ii 

(nambers of political minded men, the fact of 	
There Is no doubt that Breib- 

the delegates even reach Most- "works' which were designed net Is f:;:1-tint for his poiltkal 
'ht' 1972 elections. Js this to fat- divorced front 	fl hAL ltOI.L 	-. 	-: 	-:.J .'rttl. to me 	up in all of us. My advice is that cosi. 	 to depict the mediocre man as IIh re is still the frntruir- 
the economics of the space-shuttle? 	 NEW YORK (AP' -It ci cry 	'Sn;i'Jier, tie mustr.t in to you should take a long vacation 	Nevertheless in the Soviet a "great" Marxist Leninist He can win only If a majority 

Indeed it is not. Indeed it is so potent, and one taut only what he reaiiv skip up tt.t rutigs cit the ladder somnesbere alone where you can scheme of things the party c' idCODriltr 	 of the Red army's general. 
"ill become more so its November 1972 comes meant. and meant everything of sux-ess too quick!) or seii find yourself-the real you."- elate-and not the Supreme So- 	The "works" 'acre trimpres- rally to his reactionary banner. As 
into view, that citizen support of Cape Kennedy ht said. this world would be is miss some Of the tin', wont At least then you can't pollute  

As, Space-Shuttle headsuarlers should make It- bear pit. 	 '. Ditt this nitwit have the my environment. 

self f#-It right now and persistently! 	 The fruon generatsd by our ef frontM to think he can beat 	"Do vu really mean you 

riaming egos wouid nib us all me out nt my job' 	 want me to ttli you what i Political Notebook: 
raw. 11 each man or woman told 	'1 hate Listened to you iare think you should do"-You 
the tither what he really thought fulls. and rest assured 111 give tempt me. Mac. you tempt me. 

W him, human miciety its, sit %-out 	 "Don't you feel it's too cold a 	 Presidential Paths To War hrOtmf"b*Irmal know it would be impos.sible. 	ation " They went in one car day. Myrtle. to go bird watch- 
of 	 That is why w have double and t*it the :'aet so it they ang?"-L.e't's stay inside by the 

talk, which is at essential to so- didn't even make an echo, 	fire. baby. and I'll ruffle your 

TELEPHONE 	
it 

cirty as the whorl is to a'o- 	"The tensions of today build feathers 	
By BRUCE BIOSSAT 	 irg importance prior to World 

DD N. FRENCH AVE, SANFORD, FLA. 32771 

	

	saying something pleasant tihilr 	 WASHINGTON (NEA)- Take 	 .' 	
come of "residential policies In 

W*L'5 A r,,hiow, t-d.s. •,, 

 

thinking. perhaps. just the op- 

waY,f 	r)QYLE Adv,f$iij Decte' I AiI +p 	poile This t'rbi(-s 	 Don Oakley Says 	
a took at a couple of quotations: 	 ... 	 V,4. making of which Congress 

322-26l I 	 435,593$ 	 grin. Double talk is the art of 	Waiagt.. C.msp.adrat 	 War- I! were all the direct out 

	

'1 do the very best I know 	 , 	- 
' 	had but a minor part," 

AP'I' VQ,Top 	Cirrivt.$,,,. . 	 the oIlier fellow while ialti' 	 mean 	keep 	 A' for World War II. Comm 
doing so to the end. If the end 	 , 	 t(d'tiith no suggestion the .1044W A. SPOLSPII, AssDc,•$ Edi' 	 our own desire to he honct.t tot 

SPED YAW PELT 	 WIWISPED 5 GIELOW 	For the urirnit.u,te'd. here art a brings me out all Tight, whit 	 tally wa5 Complete - some 14 Auto Air Bags  '' Ld4* 	 Compt.11.. i 	said against me won't 	 'CUOfli by President Franklin few csamles of double talk in 

t' STA 	 amount to anything." 	 D. Roosevelt In 1041 before 5OPD DillY 	 SOY GREEN 	 quotes follotird in each case-  
&.t, of 

it 	Also set answer abose,) 	. 	. we can debate as to an inquiry to hear- thit prt'sl 	
Pearl Harbor, which 'aerc' either 

Idit.",.l P., 	 Ad.,rI,s.i.5 t4.,.,, 	that the person Who said then 
was actually thinking' whether or not my stew of it dents "only in the last 10 years 

virtual acts of war or provoca. 
GARY TaYO* 	 liLt IDWASOS 	 "My dear, quit worryiog 	 1. The bags wouldn't give pro- is right or the rest. I hope for or so" hate, on their own with 	

the to the belligerent Nan,, 
Sp*'4i L4sv 	 Ci.si1,.d 	 about it. It fits you tile a 

cy id4.c 	 S 	 ou look like a bateball cat 	

teion if a car rolls over or the good of the count mine Is. out concurrent support from 	
The-* Included order-,to "link  

JANE CASSILIEPPY 	Ct4*,PLLS HAYS 	 g love. "-That'e why it male' 
% 

is hit from the side, 	 and if it is right, what ) 	Cgres.s, thrust the 
country 

on sight 	foreign submarine, 

es near and far 
,tc,$, f$.. 	 P.., P.,," 	.. 	 "What we Clint .hangt 	 - DPiS WILt!AI'S 	 ray ¶1iVW5 	 er's mitt 	

l,Srlther would they give pro- 5a 11051' doesn't make any di! 	into rniiiu.ry operations 
In plac- discoic-red In our "defensive 

	

i :,on from the cornice of a 	ference" 	 teatirs," to provide natal escort 

LL VIPfP4T .1,. 51044 	 have to put up with After 	
is this President Nixon re- 	 for ccnto)ed Lend Liact' ,up, 

I i..otng falling on a car.) 	 The view is unbelicsably 	plit- bound for Britain, to U S. 
neither of us is getting i.'i 	 Seriously, the bags are a 

	to criticism of the Lao- opic. More experienced constitu- warships to drop dept' cha rges 
youngct."-Rut if I thourttt i 	

tian incursion and his general tional experts than Commager 	"self defcnie" against Nazi suiscrnrriow LATU pastite restraint" s)strm re- 

-. ti.'..., 	 w,, 	 looked as old as you do, I'd 	 Oakley 	 qwring no positive action by 
conduct of the Indochina war' 

l' 	 3k W.,l 	$ 	a v..sin an a mask. 	 B' It()\ O'.Kt.E'i' 	a dr-tier or passenger. They are
yes 
	d 	

accept no such limited time 'ubmnarirstt answtii.,re to those 
frame. The celebrated Edward 

$4.5 i k4tj 	$i$.Q i V.., 	"Prof r s sot taking youi 	'sFA E,dhiurial&ti 	designed to help sate the List's 	
The second comment Is in' 	 same warships to dc'ttrø' any 

S. Coi'wiri, in his book "Total German or Italian sea or air 
r'(,urse in Plato makes me 	

deed Nison's, made in his esil ii, 	p'c.d. •i• .11 i•ji svbsctsp4.*t I. 
..... 	

't, ,,- 	 , 	•-r.glnett 	arid health of those t - 	out ci 	 War and the ConsUtuuon." 	force-s cflcuuritrr,-J l:.s s,-'sel, 
. 	 . 	o€s... 	 • 	• 	

l.l.c I'm strolling in Athens tiTi I 
ing reasons why in!iatabie' air four Americans wh obsolutel>' 	

March 4 rrss conference, The wrote: 
first Is Abraham Lincoln's, ut- 	 !'irTi'tItlic-t niose'd under British 

P,,i QH. of 5.p4,d, Fini. 3777 	 sunlit thy"-But anywey you 	which the gusrmnm4nt is refuse to wear seat or shoulder 
'P,9 14...ió 	. m.b., ,f ii,. A,,. .$sd Prs&i s4ck is 	

tee-i'd as he struggled with an 	"Our thret war' of t,t-t,ic.d 	ci.rt:,,rid 

*110#1491, It $h. vs. 49. 	 of all 	
ilisistit,g t 	u.:t.!trd to the 	beltt. But bett' would still 

'' 	ear-her biller tat, 
Iveal iaws p*o'4. .. Ws front compartments of new car, necessary in case of rollovers. 	hots- many other U.S. press 

Thoughts beginning in 1144. are impra,'l- As for side collislons-well, 
dents hat', said or might have 	 IERRY'S WORLD 

c:al But if there arc. Dtro4 what do you propose Detroit 	said something similar? No 
No won l any .a..ri.l, 4S-rS si .iv.$iskq .4 this odNi..  has beer. strmxigtly rvticrflt 	4. The bags would Inflate thorough research bus been 

	

p.rhsl.a .4 P. pvbl'Isi .4 Th. Herold. 	But ChriI was faithful o,'r about publicizing tue-rn 	when one car strikes a 	
' done. We are sure only of li*r- 	

/ 
ii TI', S.4.,d i-4...td ,s.p b. .pc.d.r. ii. •py asse 

God's house as a Sun. And we 	instead, here are' some of the timid car, but if the first car ry Truman. who kept Lincoln's 

err his houae if we' hold fast arguments ad'aestt'd by the boiriced Into a third car, no remark in a katht'r ["Lie on  

our cosdidt'nc'e and prick In 
our automaker's (along with count- further prutethon would lit 

his White house desk, and once 

- Hebrews 	F. 	eratrgumeiitb that come to asaziable. 	 told a scholar: "That's the ay hIlle 
mind': 	 (That'sanother reason why I feel too."  . e 

.)o wt sttrrnpt to d9 it tV::g 	I The bags migtu either fall belt, would still be necessary.) 	What is thepoint her,? That 	 - ______ -

bF 
..._ --I ..--i 	to inflate' or inflate accident 	I. A passenger could still be 	a sensitive to Cfl- ,residents  -____ 
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families of the PCIs 
aid Florida Pta. 9se' seeritwi high- two, of *hs'mt MCC -.affad W. 
it m.mPi.r of eapti',a S4'?V3*. ' 5d'/05 jC.4f5 f-it' Pseir rnes," 
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fil rrio" 
A-MA7.-1 NG best describes this Brazilian L'*ppeu' 
Tree that is tihvioiislv all ''it i'.il)l'i'iI ill) ill its,  l 1'' 
and oblivious of the' wi'lil around It. Standing 
near the city tennis courts at I"sii't Mellon I'iit'h, 
the network of boughs all cliii to a singlet root lit 

the tiasi', i'Iii' MV tfl int'l rknl t'f(i'et of the t ii- i,st ing 
linil' 	gui' au appt'at'aui'e of titti q 	htiiig an it'. 
i'4'l4il8I'. hut iilt Iniati' j ( Iiii'tit'V tl, .14 ,J()Vi,' Illnii'r 

itt (;nd,'' 
Mill Scott Pituito) 

Eased Auto Safety Laws 

'Week 	Of 	Concern' 	Set
By Nick t*tnn 	i-minting of IMsa in Pforth VIM

Awi.liI*d Press Wii$,p 	siam and ask far Impartial p,
Thirse P'ort Walton (teeth Air •p.etlnn of ramp-. "

rote. wives li.w in Lam, fosir Ms. Perkins Said the grisil,
Orlando area students hate ci.- ha. taken )0.4A0 diet, , 	,
parted foe SwIt,arl.nd. 	ml)- last with them and wIll n4 their
lionairi yachtsman In Port t.aia. nine day to',? hOSt $st',rit.y. 
d.rdal. plane a s'oya to hIorth Three Port Walton Reach 
Vietnam. 	 wive. of Air Parr-c pilot. shot

They ass all members of dawn ns'.r I.ao will arrive In 
P'lorld. prisoner of war groups Vl.nti.nn., Itia t,isnlian capital. 
who an kicking nit a National on Tuesday tat u.k informatIon 
Wesk of Concern fm 119 miii about their htiiharwla 
lary men missing in action or 	Mrs Paul W. Itannon. Mrs 
hull captive In It,. 9',',ths'a.t Chirlitni flogi,,ge. and Mrs. f.q 
Asian war, 	 tremn (1 Reilly, left P,glin Ar 

The return of 	i"iit I.) Port. Ruse Saturday 
POW. and missIng American 	A trailer parked aith Il miles
,.rvlcam.n IncludIng 123 P'lor of petition paper set o'at S'iMa'' 
idlans, is the subject of tt. for S PiorIda stripe rio a jaturn.-',
campaign March 2) 71 	from 	F,smmbia 	County 	'o, 

The star of P.ut, 11* foot ,jqt kirinvill. arid Marlanns
racing schooner s'ran.d by Con 	!tpf'c ial r.rCmoniU a? Pfr!'c 
tad Mikulee of Huffalo, U? , Air S'rirra Rase in '-' 	i 
was -hirist.ncei Sunday at Port be heir) diring the '*i'Ck SrtI

Kv,rgi.drs, Tb. 3$ year nut Cna ciiliens are being ai.'1
millionaire •ceriitiv, 	a fire tip leave i)-,'ir hu'ts 	lights ,-i
e*tinguishir -omnpany, Stikit.,.- lii4y as a means vi? it'.'

said he planned an early April log s.pport 
voyage to ilaiphong harbor in 	An Air Fr,?.. iV,ke.man 1.1 
North Vietnam to seek the me Crxo r.iIti.r,!s ar. also
lea.. of rows. 	 asked to dire h-.-s..n tO and 

"We sail with the liii) under- Ii a in ar'l I ) to I 10 p m Pr.
standing of the problems facing represent the taO meals reaCivel 
us, but also with fervent pray daily by American P()'Ns 
crc of unlilions of pi'iiple fur the 	TI-,' -av-i-k will I',. climatv-i 
iticrest of our mIssion," MIk Saturday by a rally in Mitre' 
ti)4'4' iief, 	 -sher, rariorinlit Al (up

About II per'.nns ini-kiding speak along with Ma) -farce' 
POW wives will make Ph. two Lowe an Air h'arci POW me
month J'ac-ific Ocean vr,ya g 

'

ently released 
with medIcal auppli,. and mail 	'It, a nonmilutar-,. ran pv-.Isl 
for the captive A,r.'rl. ;,vi 	he iii ai'tform we ame Ott'. -i 
s.ald. 	 fur, 	said 	tu iou

A tour uI toni cmii t;eirt'orri Sirs. fiila Morrrrw
by the Orlando ['OW- %llA has .t'" 'aPes our mr,',ement tsr 
sen four stud.'nts anti four the g.litical sida of thu Vietnam
adult, to seek talks with the In ear Hit wp are tr,irg tat itt'
iernathwiil fleif Cross in ('.en rron't rate lb. human vie .'9 
era, tssit:.ricnd nn the ptliht P 
of the ioldler.. 	 The rally will he hell at ha

Tb, student., Larr'>- Col.'man. Tropkai Park race tra(k ahiee-. 
II. Marsha Walton, ), Karen ial civir nibs hae ss-d
ZIglet, 17 and Bob Marknvltr, will enlst signature, on litters 
IS, also will try for an audience of protest to North Vietnam. 
with the Pope in Rome, a con- State coordinator of P(W 
sultatlnn In Stockholm, Sweden. 
and a meeting with both dde
gatklns to the Paris Peace Talks. 	In Atlanta 

"On each stop they will real 	fir, and Mr.. A. W. Eppe 
letters Including some written Jr. ars in Atlanta whir, ha is 
by kindergarden children." said attending the unman dental 
Mrs. Glendon Perkins, whose clinic and th. 2!ith reunion of 
husband is a prisoner of war, his class at Emory L'niveriity 
Ihey will ask for a fill ac ,ch",nl of dentistry. 

Natural Color Portrait 
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Sought By Former Solon 

	

f 	
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) 	I bying for Ford Motor Co. in an retain the 3 in p It. i,ineI.ird for original bumper bill through the 

Former Senate President 	effort to ease the requiri'inents front bumpers hut reduce the 1 90 I.t'gistature, said backing 

)dathews of Jackseinville Is lob 	Florida's n.itionnlly . hailed rear bumper standard to 2's off now would be "a blow to 
strong automobile bumper law. in ph. recently pa'ed the Sen. better safety and loweri'd hi-

Mathews is part of a coalition site Trsinsportsitinus Cii,ninitti'e suranel costs." 

50,000 	
of lobbyists iiiid legislators who by an 80 sole. The substitute 	"I hope we ran driest ithe 
want the rigid safety standards bill :ilso isoulil i-luininstte entire substitute bill) on the flour," 
of the Florida law lowered. 	I)' the 10 m ph. standard for Barron said, "There's going to 

A The law require's all new cars 19Th. 	 hi' ,-; strong lobby." 

Acres 	 suld in Florida alter Jan. 1, 	The subttltut 4. bill Is ln,( kt-d 	l3ar'o,i said the aserage S 
1973, to be equipped se ith bump by autiunobil,' in,,niil,,tturt- r' in liii. collision with existing 

	

is 	 ! ers capable of withstanding a who claim the Florida law cu5 caused 1.300 damage to the 

Charred 	- 	 collision with a stould incre,,se the cost of a auto. At 10 mph., the damage 
fised object. 	 car several hundred dollars 	unips to $600, he said. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS All new cars sold after Jan, 1. would require them to add a 	"There's strong evldenc• that 

Florida fire officials today 19Th, must he equipped with loot to the front .incl rear of autos might be deliberately der 

sought ways of controlling ar bump('r5 that wnhil(l withstand i-sic-h automobile. 	 signed to sell outer shell parts 

a 10 mph cr,,'),. the law adds. 	But hen, Dempsey Barron. 1) that are damaged in collisions." 
somsts and careless campers 	A substitute bill that stould Panama City. siho sti'eri-cl the Hiirron said. 
after a weekend that saw near- 	- -  
1' StsiiOfl an-i's of ci,tsOra.s and ! ---------.'...

pastures turned Into acres of

Traff ic Cla ims 15 P charred vegetation. 
The biggest fire burned off 

4,00O acres of saw grasa in the 
Everglades. It was traced to an fly 11111 ASSOCIATED I'RESS of Trenton, N .1 . ss,, hit by a Lando killed a 22 ye,sr-olcl drit 
unattended campfire built on the 	1r,,ifir accidents claimed 15 ('sr in Jncksotus ilk' 	hilt- cross 	r. S. Sgt. i"t'rnc Szabo of 

banks of the Miami River near list 	b'liiritl,u's iiigtiisays thu 	ing ,, stFt'i't 	 Siiii,nstt , N .1. 
the junction of State Road 2 - 	tki-,id. including five pedec- 	:lnnld lism ,smn 21, ned lie 	James K 	danis of Naples. 
and U.S. 27. - tri,sns and an Okaloosa County 20 >ear-tsld wile. Ctiristimit', dud died when ill(. car in which he 

''It's all pretty much out now,'' lamil>' of three. 	 isheri their ant,, ollidt'd se Itti ss.is riding collided with another I 
a forestry official said Sunday, 	Tb,' Florida lllgtiwsmy Patrol s,imtht'r on State itl 30 mit'nr 	riiie'i&' ( tt State Road -IS Just 

"The only areas burning now 	M.ir',- KIlt-n Rice, 36, of their hometown of Mary Esther, rirIli of Naples. 
are inside areas that already Ji,&kw,rts lilt' was killed after she The couple's : miriurtli old .I ,siit 	U,,ia'&it (;eneiero RIan,isiei 
burned, so the fires can't spread. 'ti'iil)Vd in tht' palls of a city ter. Christine, also was killed. t it tin, a 7)-year old Lake Wales 
We're just keeping an eye out 1 bus earl)- Sumliiy. 	 A car was struck broadside h', ri'sidi'nt, was killed when struck 
for new fires starting in other 	A 14-yearoid Winter Park a train on Muskoger Road ill ii', a car as he walked along 
places." 	 I boy, David ilol'n, was killed Pensacola. killing 27>-car old State' Road 75 In his twine town 

The Everglades fire brought I when a tar struck him as hit' Roger l,-.ic-r Thrasher and 72 	Another .'ldt-rly man, John 
another Irritant to Daile County 	,,I ng Wiiitt-sc'll Drive in ', c-ar ulti I .ini., tVibiii, ta 	''I I h.11.t'. RI. 	St Louis. was kill 
ill addition to the usual pall of Winter Park. 	 I'Cmi'JSClil.i. 	 eti sihen tlit' tat in which he 

rnoke, 	 ,tnuttier ps'di-striati - Anne Var, 	Amt her (-mr train  t ollisiun ,it 't' 4* i4issetigrr smashed into 
Clouds of small flies chased ads, 75, of I)a)tonn Itt-sn-li, was McCoy Air Force lI.ise near Or a utility itlt' In St. Petersburg. 

'aloft by the fires were wtiip- killi-il when she was hit by an 
pod along on brisk winds to ut,,inobIle its she walked along - 	 OPEN TONIGHT 
plague residents of Miami and as street near her liOtsie. 	

DON'T BATTLE WITH YOUR other Gold Coast cities, 	 Sits.. Ann, Ki-ating, about $2. 
----- •. ___ - - a 

0r4 INCOME TAX 
Th. ItOCK Army leweli WeSt. 
d to do battle foryowl Afisr 

a private discussion with you1 
we'll genorafly save more this 
.nough on your lox to pay 

P

awk ch low 
Don'tf)ght$I $.s 
$LOCKI We a good 
- in -
your conMsnas, 
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LIFT 

I!Itl up 
9416 4"664111694  

Your telephone company is out to rid the territory of the causes 
of wrong number dialing. So, read on and remember - prac-
tice makes perfect... 

HOW TO INSURE YOUR CALL WILL BE PROPERLY MADE: 

1. Don't guess, chick your direc-
tory for the correct number, 

Listen for th. dial tone before 
dialing. 

Do not return the dial with your 
finger -lot It return by Itself. 

4. When placing a call, do net 
touch the handset hook or 
plunger.. 

S. Do not delay dialing att*r pick. 
ing up the handset. 

& Tel-Ton. Phones: pr-e" push- 
buttons firmly and release 
Immediately. 

ururia yvu err sure U 	 -- ' 	- 	- 
but do not relinquish it ,iimp' ally. 	 thrown into a windshield dur' cism and react defenslse4','? 

 
because someone else is nut ( According to federal safety ing the panic braking that Pry' This is surely true, but the 
sure of you -Stewart E White-. experts. Genital Motors' owu cede-s a crash and before bat matter Is a great deal subtler  

author. 	 analysis showS that tie chances inflation Is triggered. 	 than that. 	 - 

- 	 of either happening are I ii'i' 	(See answer above.) 	 7js evidence of history Is that 	some 
___ 

 

'And whether the land it rich unit's in t'tt'r> 100 million ape- 	$ Tt.e force of an Inflating American presidents in crisis 

or poor. and whether there is rations' 	 bag could pop out car windoa tzvu.amstances-mQot particular. 	 - 
wood in it or not Be of good 	2. An act idt-titö Ily inflating or spring door latches. 	)y war situations - consIstently 

uAwage. " bring storue ul t1w bar, could ubt--.6re a drl%,ff'% 	So could tht form of a cal- have belleved themselves Poll, 	dMINtIP 

wg 
fruit of the land? Now the time ,I&,On and interfere with his lision. Also see answers to 4 sessed of woe-ranging power.  

was the season of the first ripe Control of the car. thus pass- and I.) 	 At the same time, they have 

grapes. - Numbers 1370. 	Ibly causing a crash. 	 7. Occupants could subsLs- letan awesome kneIthi in Its 
-- 	 ('The bags inflate with an In- rift- cnder a bag mad this ,mdae. and have lo .d wEst- 

Whether you be man or svers. ret gat and date autiaUca 	not be protected by L 	I ufly for assurance that Uwir Ii 
sin you will rirser do anything ly within hundredths of a se- 	(See answers to LI. and .) big dedsios are rigid. 
in this world without courage. cond, just kiny rnouvb to cuab- 	I. Children sitting or standing 	hllstiaian Henry Steele Coin- 	 CImW)V.ha, 

	

It Is the greatest quality of the Ion a forward moving body. The on the ci': floor might b, In- mager has Just told some SOflB' 	 gJ as, Jad 	LL.J. - 

	

mind next to honor. - James whole operation is oser before jured when the bag pops out at tots on the Foreign Relations 	 ..j_...• - 	____ 

.1 
Allen, novelist, 	 the human brain has registered close range. 	 Ccatsmtve wibat they convened 

'4 
- 

- 

a 

'the wiftwi hft bloom 
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Any PHOTOGRAPH... 
appearing in The Sanford Her:-Id Is ay'aIlable 
to you in exIo reprint sit, for $3. 
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American Iews Harass 
I 

1. Personalities Captured By The Herald Cameras 

Soviets, 700 Arrested 
8' 	(1NE CflISON 	Rabbi Meir Kahane. head of the 	iitn in 	their court npPr°' i'd irt.ili% C tti the (o't ii' 	In 

Jr4 t'h Pfctssc League iJlL parade nite. Kahane tinned to I'd. .''I 
41 N'i' 'I1 k reat 

wAsuls(;Tt)N tUPl -- Al 

:t1I 	militant 	American 	
The protiit included a rally ht 	fottort 	:40(1. 	p4'aktn chite aiIit 'I 1141% ('lit tn.nI4 

'c$ err arrf'tet Sin4ay
Ion the F1.I1jv%ck. 
 

* miitd' PASt An through bullhorn. told them toup my m 	
hethi'r to h' 

	

protest it iji'ifl 
fl41 the UflUUAilY A tligUarded White Mt in the street. Altnmt all arre 	

hut I'll 1w nIiamed of 

house. nd a carefully planned otknu'd his tntnlctinn. 	
eIt ti I don't 

S' set }:mba"y. They went 

\th 	teda 	n 	lr 	
ANI but unannounced sit in it A' 	Within tO mlnutC. 	police 	dr' fl,4% III ltlH:i'n iii 111111111n 

tb r11ICC tttd'. but t-i. 
lntii''iIOn A bhxk ,iint one stI(i41l 	ruieti the .ii'iutii 	

rarkt 

	

N V 	.uiut 	h,' 	ptflI fu 4' % 

lent thry had hastened the 
half from the S set Imbasay. utila*fUl and began leading the in a oniitt atluun camp iIuIrsn 

Y "hen 	ma leave the Mafly 	
i'tifl 	ie % 	ebuIflieti 	tiard 	.iutin 	

city Worki War It •uuuil iiitditnt 

'.. ict UnIon. 	
Necr 	gai1t!'' the 	log.in 01 1 111.1111,111 11111MKah.uw isas the liurgi' c 5114' '.114n4e hf ,\uulerit'.in 

.tut : 	. 	

the JIM., and 	an 	hIebrc' first to go kit he urged .1J'si 	
t that tsuuu.o 

MAtly Of 

 ' em Irons Ne% York, 

 

	

northern 	
CtI)i%d to remain flofl% iolrnt 	'l iouldnt I.A. li.i;i'i.r that 

	

.lcr'i . aid PhiladelphIa. 	
.11)1. 	members 	had 	"" 	 n IncIdent' 	mY 	,fl ' hire stthi tilt, '' lit'

I. 

s 	p 	the protr't led 1w hara'sIn 	
Sm set duphum.its a 	It tii. 	;hse iwarl 	tOt 	Willi 111111" 

UIS ICO. 	4 	.IOIIn 

their  finik ate homes itil %ItLL 

public road' 

•it 
Itiere i err no itwideflts .iit 	tl, 

.45 4 i"4iIIRfl5' Iitt 	iut 	I ( '' i• 

Sm Sri .Tcs 	recs% in 	;wrnt. 
Tit a Y 	officers 	snulteil 	 - 
~jbry 

 , 	tO Pridt'flt 	rn
headqua tier-14 

Ad KhnC 	id ti'h pr 	'iur.' hours 
to 	T. or the intetsCctR1 IIt't'1 	1 111% it'tt%' 	•iuliiil 

the 	
led them gently by : shfl to Irmo, the Sin set uon ChAtted 

iA ith the prnteter% us 

Standing in 

 Pickup truck 	t the 	re flitt('i arm 
to 	be 	Iritked. 	5!'.i 

rail) and ,tdt1rC'5ut1 	his 	
gr.,rhed and dris en to r 

	

- 	- 	 Nahane said the Jests hAd been 	
All were charged 5541k 

r.untri1 ctt I5 •b'.u' 
51ructing it 	 .i 

tncr1s'an Jest ry is I1rrpare1 	
) 	midnight i'.iltt1' !.,jitl S 

large the barrlcadc and d had 
	releaed 	4W) 	p4'ts.itl 

nested and do all the thing' tntttitii 
	72 itit 'nhlC'. (Ill SIt) 

r 	
hail 

sh.'uki has e been doug for  A test older ;wr'ori' steti' 

JOHN .1. CRONIN. r egional ltirpresentali\e lot 	hitthrau hiaU, and na given t,,urs and held i, 
 

National Association of Real Esthte Roard'. st;s 	ultations. Officers include Merle V. Warner. Ben 	
ttit the steckcnd - 

gue't of the Seminole County Board of cihtu'r 	F. \Varil Jr., Barton It. I'ikher. Anna M. ('iinwriufl. 	
his Camp Dos id Md rein it 

Thiiday for a field 	nice visit. 	nt with of. 	Elizabeth Kuhn. William te'ns;Hr. Frank Ehaugh 	
and dud nc return to 	ini 

(jeers of the l-ard (third f'm left tnding) at 	.1 r.. Neil Julian, Ernot outhss ard. I 4itnce Elniore. 	, 	, 	tin uttil late Suiida utigit 	RENT or 	• 

a luitchetin at lInut of steaks he also se at 	Oliver W. hIu'im, .ltan F. Cable. and layton Ikti. 	
h1.1.1 AM 	5, 	(,:iit1. 	Aither spc.uker. Vfl"i Ti 	Brand New Electric 

Ow lit 	tnt r ii 1111 ntht r'hip ihnnt r me I tn 	it 01 Ii 	 tansin 	 t if I'hit&') 	4 " 	ii 1 	III 	p in in of Rrkls i ss 	
' 	I 

- 	- 	- 	- - 	- 	1.! 4 	tChit'tt: 	re-iiis 	suct. 	Thcre's a new Jest 	
OIiveffl.Undeood 

Itiol 	.;il.sn.tu 	a' 	lies going to shafw the sturlit 
u . I. .elhierry. ha' li i' c 	rni Ru'ia ssatch out " 

Jury In Sixth Day Of Decision 	
;r .fl'ot t I it, thtaitu.ht' Theembassy. hosst'ser. 	

Adding Machine 

-ierv ing w ith the 20th RENT 
such guarded by 0% 	

or $b a month 	/ 

	

\! T11\ F:isgtnecr hattaht' rn,'trnpohlt,ln pohitemea ard at 	and apply toward purchase  

Test"B 

	

US \ 1tiflt111 114 i the 	1iIst tstO dozen W'"'1 dtplo 

W. 	A. 	1)!-4 1 it. 	113"1 1,rohibitIt dernorkitrallonot %%ithin 	
0 orgq stuut 	at pay S9.48 down 

i 	r tin itt u 	nss  imony Reread 	1`1rivii. aild ,,rA ftet of a foroi:n mi 	 I 	 an 	a month  - 	.. .ir.d the marching ehantm: 	 ?iieuie .11-3531 
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ZkQaIZ 	atL6.q: 	
By Abigail Van Buren 

111F 11R 	ABJI\': 	1 	am 	it 	ut. let.ral ,-lAim on h,n hated me'. 1 	riwld n.vsr An 

"err-ed 	woman 	in 	my 	eaitv I 	cur, 	•lnnt 	Want 	tit 	get anything tight. I was islwsii 

4l'a. Where can I find a man 'turk 	with 	that 	teen sEnd In 	scmse, 	kind 	of 	troul-Ic. 	I 

In yn 	Are bracket wh•' would Lid. 	and 	If 	thr 	virl 	I 	rwøllt ran aaav from horn. ..eral 

like an alt-two r-emp.nirIn ..ure 	for fdu out 	shout 	the times 	t 	Ir, I ran sasy 	for 

for 	dinner 	mui 	the 	merka kid, 	I 	will 	losses 	her. goo.I, ard 	had 	to 	11.51 	ansI 

'ef illinell 	epe't in 	re 	after- 110th 	are 	t'usEtn,,- 	me 	to 3''h 	'InIE' 	to 	lit.. 	I 	gt 

I can't ,sfnrsj to ti-a. get 	married. 	Can 	vmi 	hi-Ip h,cked on herein and enutesi 

-ei 	r -. i-.r-' 	t..; 	me 	to 	ui-c 	a up in l,ualnyion. Ky., It phr- 

It seems that all (lie diE'- laauc-r 	1 	,Sn't 	,sf(or.t 	on.' sl,al 	and 	mental 	rmk 	-al 

his men in she northern part ls vi, INP 	. 	1 ntn 	19. 

of 	New 	Ju'rmu. 	4JVct 	set liltR 	tI.I 	)I.%\l): 	lii- I 	am 	not 	islanting 	anyone 

fartIr 	Fail 	rve,clnt'i' 	s'ntc-rlain. the jam 	nu're In. into rant rise 	for 	the 	rni'sa 	1 	hacf 

Ircvt arrn,-u not 	ton hair legal ad- n.1e Of 	My 	life, 	lcui( 	I 	rrsal 

',r 	IN 	l.iNetl.N 	retrK. sic.. Tnt tour legal 	tWI 50- vinci 	column 	an.! 	1mw 	tn', 

N. J. s-$ett. i-each a lot of peopla and I 

1W 	'i" 	Test 	Southern A1Th 	't on 	.cvwe aiah you 	would keep telling 

\c. 	'lice men there .lu-ret. %;'i-tr. "No a-oman chocilcI he them that most of tIc# crime 

4111art, 	coin-h 	more- ,-h!Iin'd 	and f.cr'nM 	to 	hate 	a 	i-bud 	the ,un.l 	trouble 	in 	tIlt 	in-cud 	It 

iifOIii-,,$d.t4'.l 	Ves 	tAlA ut's 	not 	wvct " 	?s.o 	triter 4"5I2'4-.l 	Ii- 	11.1, 	who 	wers'nt 

Pt 	k h hV 	If 	1 	don't inonts 	were 	ever 	tc tit ten. 	I a nt .'d 	ONF. Or TIl Y,\l 

rCt 	'sine 	,ki.r 	I 	a 	hays kicca . 	is',aii'r I wasn't want- 'fllWN1iAl. TO t; ti 

I 	h-ave the .'ounti. Pd. My 	father lost 	the 	al-r-l'4 ll.lF, 	Fl.t. 	)IE.tI 

Yter four years of mise,-y lion money in It rrap 	nnc. Eli': 	if rne sae'pt 	hit 

I 	was divorced 	f.ve 	months so I an' horn. ln those 411 011 it 	front 	iluiuitstrPa. 	that 

strin if a girt got In trouble cub- edcnl. world Watchd be clean. 
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1 	I 	an 	i.ff..r 	with fathrr 	i-nm: 	nf'tr 	thr 	r' bit, 	a 	broom. 	ito. 	ci.. 

the 	tedn.114?.' 	daughter 	of 	a with a shotgun. That's ,shift icoid.! 	%flw 	gel 	arnnnd' 

friend 	of 	i-nine. 	It 	was 	just hippcned 	in 	rn 	niothet' W lc*t'i 	lour 	Problem 

a casual 	thing. ,Tiist 	a 	rood race.. 	She 	was 	17. 	My 	l's "I unit 	(eel 	better 	if 	to 	get 
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The kind 	I wanted to settle I 	Icier 	I 	ansnt 	aantr.l tIlili. 	lies 	697041, 	I.,i. 	In. 
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tvipt 	as's 	if r 	5y 	geta two and 	left 	him 	mint 	time'. nna," seas! Si to .thhy, tins 

pr.g'fllsflt. the 	first eon- but 	she 	always 	went 	back F'°700. 	Ins 	Ingel... 	Sal. 
,gnris 

cewru 	pru'rnsnv 	has 	first becausep 	of 	me. 	M' 	father 9(*f9. 

y,a.fsco.v.qL1,n tBJUc4Q Jacoby and Son1 

.li't 	"i'Ir,s- .It Use DrolL en)03'- 	 ti':-cnit 'Ilow did ft go?" Tonite 
able 	things 	about 	playing: 	at Jim- 	'Hearta 	acre' 	opened 
Nc V 	'inks 	Regenc% 	Wittil 4 2 ansi continued. John ruffed the 

l,j t'hb i 	the chance I get It' pcin' .664th ,e-'ceij heart and promptly led MONDAY 
-sth'. some of the great players A1QJ7 a 	low trump 	from 	his 	hand. 

cit (Iii- '3("i." WlT EAST East stnn and led a diamond. LUllING 

()-nwzald: 	'oirw1s 	like a 	hind 
AQ0LS4 ,KJ$S John rose with the ace, played 4:00 9 0 0 News 

Is ecrn,nr isis. Which one of the K 10? , s out 	his 	are - king - queen 	of 6:30 () Around the World 

ciId't:nnr-s 	p,ued this ntw" loha4 trump' and wound up running 700 9 I to.. Lacy 
Jim - "John RaiL I bi-lIct'e he S0Y11T (Ti) my club suit." 0 ispillu Vail.- 0.-s 

w'oy 	the 	('pr-n Teams In lRlO A.E.Q8: 
and had u- tera1 other firsts art! - - - Oswald: 'A nice safety play i-.30 	. W.* ii,. rook 
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butler anti maId to an ect"n-
trk cnlllionaire, David Wayne. 
"Inside 0,1T.T.," the open peg' 
mu-nt, stat-u Ron hart as it iii' 
rector of an organization which 
wants to help peepte sic-al with 
a computerized.orl.'(y. The f,- 
not eu'gnu-nt, "Is Thure a 
br In the I!nuae" starts IVul-
lianc Windom as the ovsrwnrk' 
c-ui only alecetor In a small town 
alt., censhi for help, who turns 

out to he Rosemary F'or'yth as 
it i'rtt'. young phypisian. 
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thnlryyiau' - t-ounnk- 	gru'e'trci 	friend' 	fit 	z- 	ru- 
'.051 	flie'etiii1- 	Ulf' 	1w 	hi-Itt 	,ut Mont 	halter 	a-hu 	liiu 	Is-ti 	Itt, Tilt 	C r i s- '. 	Honuemakens most inlurmatIt's' discussion re' ptioui it 	the' church parlor - 

us' 	home 	of 	Mrs 	14-ole 	Cole - graup 	It, 	the 	ri-citation 	of 	(tie Club, unaniniousis 	s'oirc. to help luttve It 	(hi- proper curt- andor The- br-id.- 	is 	the 	doug'urr a' 
S 	ttt 	1_dge'min:. 'rnitts Mi-i- 	Itoh Lot-i! i- 	l'roer- 	(cc 	Il 	nit Is-ti- 	tutu 	Sout' 	and 	the- 	Iktt purchasing 	0' 	turnttur-. Mr 	itisci 	MrS. 	Cile'rs 	Hulluct. 	.c 

a- 	i 	ticctc'it 	!'r-ugrnn. 	hr attending Scout- ii 	ii 'community cleat. Tn,- 	meeting 	a-.sr 	adjourned I,c'%auir.t 	Mr 	hh'V. it 	atiuu 	icr 
Tit --etitig 	a-ill 	be 	Lbt 	making 	of TIn sit,- or sir g.ittier;ng was rUIS dni- '' wtiAtu 	is scheduirtl far Ian- 	it 	cot-creel 	dish 	luncheon. nierit- 	lived 	ii: 	5-umlorci, 	i- 	ttis 

t 	lv'- - .T'i' - s 	Ins 	Ge-nc'va Conirnunit' 	Cs Mardi 27 	tilt, 	purisripilting a-il; Alter the 	tundtiemns. ,'sii- 	Itiuld 'vi. 	iii 	Mr-i 	tic-mis 	1)c'Wi: 	emits 

ntiidti a-1u 	tnstt'luhi' 	drenruct th, 	(k,,e't-u 	G,inilri 	Chub. 	Tutu !)uutys Jr 	slunarci 	ttun,' 	a-lit 	did of thin cnn 

______________________ 
am 

v 	a-itt: 	glistening 	lngiwsiiut Citizens 	Association 	lIst 	4-11 not 	Inn. 	hot' 	is 	rrn'tiet 	in tea The- 	isc'alywrds 	tun- 	nuul.ing - 
,ji 	and a- profusion of ns:sl' f;t- 	.Ill(, 	.ini 	rIt-' 	tnts'tv.'ic'ti ci' 	lit, 	tiuta 	r.'n:usri-nn on thur hums at 	Ii 	L. I-'irsn 	St.. 
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site-nods before he got involved 	 • AQ; 	 By stibmarirting the trump suit 
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(p 'if'l'lll Ifl S las-ri(,te t.)f ditihIeheat4e 	(entraP 	li 	
iflnlflQ 	 n' ri'i!, mnnn,t for the P.a,.frr. 	•,Pbt 

pirnirhit 	i ins 	i'i.I 	vir. Ralph Nader. has dCI&'d UX SAVE 	 -

o 	 ALL GRINDS 	 SAVE 40cl 	

. 

111k.. ?'uet 	%like 	iitld 010. 	was the victIm, 40 	they 	Inailowl 	the lames, hi,? At 	Ifl p M. vhe,, they hnmt

TLV 

	> taut.elt 
to remote the cow- 	 t.,rj,5 ill their Inst 	t starts. 

S - S 	C - . 
solution from ho.pttaIJ *nd 	

FLAVORFUL 	

Homogenized ni:is"ii 	hi. 	I' I 'they 	
*tl thimi lie 	,t,rpi..el 	'lh. t.,ttom of the first flnOC Seminole ie.et the iame 1'vav , rtetsnd Thermun a 2.1 with 

tatnated thtrasrTi0U. m4*T 	 - 	
Ihe Itisj,h.'rs itisir ii;ji.'iI their I Ir.t 

f 	cit ,iinners on first 	Seminole p.mp.if is 	

Mon. came out? 'if the ani 	tannf,. at fonritti Part in - 

BARTLETT' 	 Land 09  4 	 itiil .,, 	 tied 	i 	i 	i run.4o'afl While, P{,ink sinleeI with one 	
mith a pair of tallies in the tv -i saies and a fl' F'R-l. Ito nutting homes If it is certain 

other mauuactUreT canPit")
& 	 - 

Tie 	linlil., • 	sIIt'we.I 	
%ShIIIe sti,I. ht,me lhUhI 	" aç4 harry foltoweti with 	

•eh innlnf. 4flari4fI 'iv an has ranneti 19 in 19 2.1 In. 

'flie contamtnatf'd fluid " t 	• Halves 	
Lakes 
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	 d 	

._. 

i.:_'
clin. 	 Milk

:.1 	
twu, i.i,i ii 	l!lIiIIk'O If I i.. House I 	 st,ni,.le,i t,, tl,jI f.hlr,'vinit 	Truss f,'aittirr dthIo 	. 	

FIRI sin1a hv 'ihiteo. 	 nine's 15 

I-lb. can 

 in. an FDA official disclosed. 

I Ii:.? 	 , 	
wild ;.ttnh, 	 runners 	 thIVI 	

It wam A nice sunny iIy, 	'Jot.fl is the !earfin -iatt,r 

	

Ihe 	 Hril 	siuiaiI Jqw. Ttirnhu,hI poppet! 	
"i 	thltWl 	thin t 	iet. 	auiv 	ii ' rny 4 hittlnir .10,

produced by Abtintt l..nbora 

	

, 	 . 	 tjril it up in the ti,1, of the the first haa,man in tout)Irjhtar for fitra1 Plnrfda 	,olIn; 'I'.. '.'i,n n 'its vith 

	

I, 	- 	 si*ti $.ftir •r' "it, ('e. it 	 in the second ism. as
Failurr Ic titLe this itep two
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, ., - 	With 	,,fl.. out. 	N1- 
1Ik4 tin 'Ci ItRl'It() tilt) L 	

• Inc to ii,,) home a the pit. 	 t'ifileiI and will? to thirl on 

	

Vegetable PUNCHASCS OF 67 Of'  
	 ___ wetit 	lit aiat was ri'rduto 1 	lIEU Sill 	( fi- lIft 11(1) 	pasmeil hail 	Finney .trflk- C? Ci 	 a 	as 

ci 	 a a a with a stolen h.i,'r 	 nut WCOt to first on . 	 • 

,EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

	

4 	 5 5 5 5 	 ,i1I 11 	15 5 W Ii 	 ' . I 	 • ' 	 S 

''-.5 	 4 	• 	, 	'.,,,,n'.h' 	si 	the gi.ur 	ii 	 ,,. seti 	h-ill, 	flu.nr',' then 	iou  

STEVE 

 

	

C 	 1 	S 	15 	b,th:,ni if the ninth to- r 	 off thu. 1ua4 intent inn- 	• W11 0'i 	• 	 15 	5 	5 

_ 	

- -U - 

	

_______ 	 ________ 	

• 	 ra•i. c 	 a a a 	 4-.-,. 	 - ., 
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 a,,.,- 	., 	 -. 	
u ii! .5111 r I'Y,,nI,5 led off with 	 -, 	 ihly, 	mud 	ma he ,r;,unper.wl 	 , 	t P,eport 	 -e 	

S'WIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT. 	 ., I' ii;ptte'I a sarrithit, hut the 	, ,. 	 .i ttolen has.. Finney stol. sec.  

itilAl , 	
.. sirile. Iii, 	Shrrniar, 	A t. I 	 hack to third, 	O!.n u.'ireti nfl  

All 	a it at 	 . '' " 

Shipp3n 	prnl.t iriformatlir 	(9) gotool slidilig into holill, 11 14 fill littellillitell lit scol.q. loll 	not.&. w. 	 (J'Ill her IIIAIII A wifil thrnw mnfi 	 nd find .rfont ts, third on A, 	of 

INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE
for Friday. Mar. IP. All salelt a iliitiIiIt itt&al, hut WHS lagged tint liv Sistitit l"Iisi'iiliu i'tti'hs'i i ;I,n Sitt- 	

S S I 	 •, 	. , a '1 	 ' 	 V. 	 . 

	

,, 	 • i.oth rlIflnera were safe flirk. 	 i','A4, 	 ,, 	
oil throw hhr the eafrh.r, huit 	 an 	. 	SI 

F. 0. It. far stock of grner*Il more. Sc'niinok' .ltinior ('olk'gs* stiiph'tl 'titlt Ii HOt'iila 2.), Wit hi hut Ii 	'. ' 	 I 	I 	$ 	S Span titan popped nit hr. the 	 S 	I 	was strantliwl is skip .4enaa. 15. . 	• 

j.,.s-,- ,-. 	 , 	 i 
lb" 	45 	 1 	1 	1 

4 lc,41111 	 Tin 	 lioams .4coriniz their first run till it Aval (if hollit'. Svillillole toi, mt it with it 	Worst. I, 	 I S I 

itLtOd. I 	olir. charge' ra 
good qialtt. fl'ilff5 (ltbtT*iet 	 ' 

PU DLIX 	
- 	Sw,H'. P,,esii,ss Proven Nasty 	

run in the bottom of the tuititli. tthen South I'i,iriiliu i'mnmittecl fistir 	 •n,u...... 	 • • S tory ant the rntrhrn dropped twt ss 	 a 	a Raiders 	nrM two more In '.a,.'5. -a 	 a i ' 
r4iIi 4i 	 • • 	the i.all r-.u,t of his mitt lie 

•.r,, .0 	 I 5 15 	•he third '.Vti!e 51fl12!e'l -rth 	'. 	 I I I 

	

i a 	 ,,s.. .' 	 a 	S I 	 1i•' I 	 I tra 

	

_____________________________________________ 	

P 	 0 i 	
I 
turni itrr,uin.k'i Ii. the short- fl''. Is 	 5 	'i tItle out irti V.srri reached in 

I 	 Chuck Steaks • • • • • , 

89c 	

- (htt',.tltI l'hutt, liv (irhiu' (rt'tiett) - 

SAN FORI) • OVIEIIO - 	 _____________________________ 	_________________________ 1 S'4i1"O. 	 ° 	' stop. but th. first l.a.eTn*fl 	
' 	 ' 	' an infield nut. Cnnmha swerl 	 % 	l 

I CS1 	 1 	 .1 	 1 TOTALS 	 0 1 S S 

ZELLWOOI) DPTRIC1 	 % M A P1 E T $ 

	

' 	 N H P dn'.pp-eiI Ill. Itall and th. bases i'.• 	 t f:reti the rinn.rs In second anti  
Swift's Pp,es,v l.a,-ta sire t,,n,ie,l with only n.r.c "' c 	 I I i 	thri toil 'hen rmy F'ist.r 	 l 4 4 1 as w se-i as 

l.eileSt. 	Sss 515 WI-I i I I' 	I 	S 	I 	 r$'5 Sl 	 Si P-i I I 

	

- Offerings light. 	

Pot Roast ees eege
•• 79C 	 Florida Tech 'Goidsox wi..-'. 	w .., 	s 	o-i c,.,.,... ,,iit. Hill IPun'-y hit the hail (..,t,-sI via 	 as a_rn i 	,fr,iihleot them both in. Rrt.l 1-55.4. 	 'Si se a-s • t 

4111, 
 1' r 	l 	C.-, 	' ''' siosi 	ii tie .,-. r,p4 baseman, 	 W 	 luck and Brink walked to intl 	- 	 1 	1 	1%I4 .4. 

demand fairly good mitrsI 
-- ru uS 	 - 	 I 'V' ir-i - %I 	'' -"i 	"')i" 	 ''b''i it 51 '.v""-i '' shout iteady. t)omestei r,uiu 	 , 	., 	ltl--(.i'i,. sAr - N.e, vh, rdP't (suit the ha,,t, -c 	, 	 .0- 0 , 	 ,, th. 	h 	 .- 	- 

I • 'dil'Qi, SN-flhiCi. Wi'S, NeSt Wtl anti ttii' 'Aiflfliflf run SCOrCh. 	 5"i, Sot- "'a's 
type, 0*diUTfl-I&rgl *' 	°' 	 Swift's Pr.cu,ve. S...l..s 4. 

 .t 	tf)iI--%,vH, tii141 	Sr.',',. fl 	 . mrSi.iI VI.w'4 5 5ji4W5'. 7; U*.4CS4- 	 "iii'S, t05-..s'1i '. 	s. '.,e' "-I• 

	

Fir'"l nub' in- 	-.. 	i.,., 	 A run s.",r nit to,;hl,' h'p Rick  ly mediulTi aize, I 713 bushel 
• • S lb. 

	

S2iKI. few $2.2. &O It. 	..;::'. "t6'i1!'51'Q r 	 Imperial Roast 	 Finally Win A Game 	- ---------- --- 	 . - -- 	 - 	 ___ 
mesh sack., u ery few medium' 	- 

au. $1.Th. fleti typI, ot1rnniis 	 111IIhur" BEST 1101 '(? I 	 • 	 Swift's Pr.mtw i.a.$..s $119 
n, IwnKV CtSII 	',i to lhr to,i cliiiss ssi'ti' esui 	hut, just liii' tiSIII1fflIui 	by the 	 - 	- 	-. - - 	- 	 - Slb.  

S017 light. I 7.4 bushel crate?.. 	, 	- 	

i lb 49c 	- • 	

1 	

EnglishmCut Roast
herald Siasria Stall 	s-ti Those u'.imc in the ninin FlU cii.itli 

small sire wary few $&M).4.O0. 	 , , - 

8*-to)- 	type. nsffei,ugs 	
f. 	- 	' 	 tiC.' 	 - 

- 	 Swift', Premium I..I 	 • %Vt' finally put it all tiugith •isiitr.'t ii tlrluig FILl hurler, 	'tutu Tiithii'. Ts'th't top hit llltt, i 4 bnshcl etste*. 	 1 
cr. - thus as crc' the ss tints of I hub 1)i'1t7. I her. led off the first inning of sire, few $.Mi. 	

neIi II Psbl'. P'.ae 	 Short Ribs • 5 • • • S S S lb. 69 	Florida Tech cpach Jack Pan Atlanta scored tt%it't' in the 
Carrots - 

	

Offerings 'e!)' 	- 	 - 
I the night t-,ip 	Ills a hart) drill 

light, demand good, market 	 ''" 	 - 	" to 10, 	 lelias after hii Goldso nipped I lust on three F'TU error.-. .itith ing 	to t inter lie shtile u' 
stdy. 4-.1 lb. film bags, nie-eb 	:.- -_- ------- 	-. _-':: '-- - -- 	 Ati.iuit.i Baptist ("allege. 3 2 end I sutigh's h 	(i.i) tan. SVisrkc,i,ti,. 	

st,,ustiuiig up asisi t'.inse 
YflaSt2T 	c-en 	 mcdtum 	 slit: a string of fit e, straight tic' ,iiui Thor 111111, 	

arounsi ins a sliuirp 'iuuugle to heft 	 - 

larg. size $3.7. hO lb. mesh 	 feats by Tech and also ending 	lii tiie fourth 	sa.iik to Thorus- 

parks, large slit. Incise psel.. 	
PLAIN 
 . 	 FRESH 	 Atlanta's tsc game unbeaten Inn. taso more- errors and if sin- by Bob ficita. The c;oidst 	made It 20 in 

few 	 - 	 . 	, 	
• 	

I
111 	 FLORIDA tni-ak 	 gte by ('l.i ton put usisother Isto the third sinul again it wits Tut 

- 

	

relery - Of fettuge light- 	 "0110, LOWCOOMIMI 
SELECTED 	 That 3 a ictory as .ss the sc runs up for Atlanta . 

	

1k' whit, started the action. Vol 	 ) 	 - nioderats, demand lnw, mar Pillsbury s 	 - 	 BAKERS 
	 c-ond g.ume ni a .iltt'rnoon men 	Tech st-sired tit the 

liftli on a lulcuuig IsIs single' to center Tut 
Let about steady. Pascal t) " 	 Sirloin, i;g .ioubie header ss lUi Mhanta is ,ulk to 1)auiny Oduiui .1 error 	-is chased home by a bisni- 

I 34 inchrrate', 2 doicu. 2 I- 	 : 	 - 	

Oranges Baptist on S.-tturda) at Tlnht-r lifld .5 balk by Chisastius. list' 
tic 
itig triple by Danny Odom. 

dozen. 	do'en aid 4 d 	 Potatoes  	 S 	 Field In Orlando, 	 tither FlU tally came in the 'ttIint', tied the count Iii the size, EI.lh.; dozen and s'rr
Flour 

	

- 	 Steak 	• 	

The ds;iuniinui cress of 5tl.iui.i uiluitli as Miasrisi-usti isis safe on 

C 	
- 

fourth. Z.;- hi,i ry as s,Iht'ii to opeus few S dnaen slitS U.D'. 	 - 	 - - 	

- 	

9 	

3 	 flpi,'u Co'lt .ze*had .iduuisniter an error auiti theis i.c-',rttl 	the inning ,iuilI 00 us t'rlt-j of Litoct - Ui; Iloetna typs-. 

59 

ro en 

en rum ot th ritss a came , round to oflerthga inodi lute, dtmind 	 4 	I 	 • 	 4 	
cd 2 md 9 U'&feusts to FlU another error. 

	

5 	

ins the first tss ganies of their I Tilt- liii))' e'amne'd ruins t•illit 	stirt'. Oil a as skI pItt-h Zichary fair, market steady. Crates 	 24 

count $1.7.. Rit't type. otter ' 	 . . 	 . 	

thni-e guile 'erie-' 	 th 	Atlanta halt of (he ninth. bask tiff fur ses'miusut. lie rt'.iuhieel 
i;uir 	Clisouhii 	'ra .-iI 	-i 	till 	Stattfieiui atiis safe I'll the fifth sic, surd sift' lv and liii' ii trio rest - tog's light. rart'nP 4 count 

LtOO. Romaine trpu - offering 	 , 	 . 	- . 	 a ?iri'r fit bctiithe' Gold'oe 	!' error by Guild', flick tip hick ed to third studS FlU e'.ildni'r, 	 - 
light-moderate, demand good. - •. 	

on Friday tie- ig at Mc{'I I('k I double's by Cl.t tuiti and Walker Otti'ii .5iisini-hst',ul', thtms a'cnt 	 - 	- 
market steady. 1 ).t bushel 	 ' 	

- 	 en Field Aiuiing the At.nnt s sent tssii runs item'' -miii 7,.uct 

	

jilt.' (tinter held, ('.'ntrrfirlchm'r 	 - 
- 	 hurk r 	O((' 	ten 	hilts 	ni 	ttu;' uir 	'. tniph' 	.is c.n,iitril for lii;' 	I 	k Silliullil tiiit'iitI,i'ii 	5 oil 	 --- 	- 	- - - 	 -,:-'----.- lit-st qtiftlit) 

pill sif 	is utah''. 	slid 'iii gi in 	fiii,ui .Stlusi;ta 	ruts. 	 thrust .illuiasiuig ",ie- ls,ti - hit 'liii' 	 1?1 	 -- 
mostly $LtMi. 	

SprshiIy t.s5ie. iwoy 

Ila" 0% twifilay too, 	 hll 	crruirs lii ,-i Ibirlu'. F'TL' (I' I 	Ili flit- first gull. Sttuirli.$) it ('.)nsst'i'iltss 	SiuiL'hi's 	by 	Lt'iirk 	 - 	
- --1 	-- 	 - 

	

Appi. Juice • 000000      . . . • 	29. 	 fi 	 ts.is all Athunit.0 a- list') h,liuk.si 
Pars1y - (sff,rinrs mod. 	Pineapples . . . . • • 3 ••, 

89c 
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rrSte, dersand fair, market Inian, ,inii I tuituht'-'-iiti enabled flit- 
ia4..N,.5.id •.. 	 He-ipulic 	irt'', rat' the' tin it (hi,. Goluistis. 90 buhinid (hi' Stilt Baptist to 

(It' this' ss'iir,' 	
' 11-'h1:1. I)1:1 hicK Brink t.II.I 	a ril,,Iht,s i'itt 	i1 tiuritig 	The ILunfortu '-sr 	rr''e 	:eue- 	v ''r'ht" '.veeK,flut, 	IPPIU 	their 

steady. 	Wirriasund 	crates. I 	 Ge.." 'I 	-. To 	 )it  
t,unebed t, titian, curly type Cabbage . . . . • • • • • • 

8c
Or 

$ .4  Radishes - Offerings light. it 	 I ol •.ai. Weenies • • • • 	 371 	 Hut. the walks coupled ci ilk In Inn run hono'u- lit the bird 
l ed by u,ui Ati.iuit.t base runner 

demand slow. market shout 	5."r Juicy, L.rg. Sipa 
three Allan'., errors ruirut-il thy inning. 	 hnd nuu 	hakrui to (iii- lio.pstai ISYI iSs P5. P.. 5w..i5 Ce..s5y to.  etsady. Carlo"*. film bags. 	D' Anjou Pears 	69c 

	

S. 	so. 

	

lass. 99. 	 Atlanta hurlt-bid  hid fat u ..;sa 	Then cauuir a rt'shiuIiii, by for stlt&'tui's, 
	For 	Game    	In 	is. str o ci o ri '.4' P 	usut lutter • • • S S • S S • 	• 	 out 	 • 	 I',uittvhl,ic .uiiul .ini end of the' red type. t(Lf cia. $1,."). white 

I 	That play lu.'nniid it tnt I_ 
inI. typ. 4.k n 	$;,IPt, few 	• 	S Sayl"Al C,pS w Apple In ,i.it i-'riufusy night enc-ounlee Goluhs,is fis(- g,iuiiu' luistni. -ii situ 

	

- 	IS S., $5 	 gc'r 	It the i.i't of thi(' ?.CSt'ilt I sa Jelly . . . . . a • a • S S S S J I." 	 sillY tisis .1 iii' ii tie runs scuu: But it took ,, little 1111114- iI'siIl 	
v. hers Tech It-ill runint'rs it 

. 	 . 	 69c higher. 	 Grapefruit Juice 	"I ke 

	

- 	- 	 - 	- - 	
- t- t,nl(I tuid thiitd ,tisd Inn ow -0 7.11k. I'fIucgi-r 

I 
UCLA Bruins Revisit Houston 

	

Local li,prei.elltati'' 	 Tuttle's 	rc'pIae e'Iriehut, 	'itt- 
I'hone t'.KP2 Siastts at the' J)hiitt'. 

- 

SALADS . Sastts 	had 	lla) ed 	liii' first 	
lbs I'll) M111-1t 	 .'. 	 . 	 . 	 .: 	untJe.tIt,ni 	It. 	- 	1 	 5. 	Us I01fl4 fld 4' 	1cr 'Cut 'run 'lie 	teid 	ii 	15 

SHOULDER-CUT 

	

a OR DESSE RTS   	 garlic 11(1(1 f,iiiiiu'd ni his hhires' 	 - - 	 trips tss this' plate'. lie' dhuhust 'tsssit'tats',i l'rraa SuMmIt 5'. tiirr 	
I .v 	is ins II .11,,; 	c aIte-r had s., en 1* straight. 	 thrust b.saket it i-L. 	 rump user I"unui. hioasuirrl Por 

SUGAR 	 ii it. 	 (CL.'. astp,tj out an II point 	The 7 tout Jim %IcDsinuels 
' rtji- lest the attack -sith 15 

as ut for list' e'olmlsl hi. get thal 
t;cl.,-5. ill,. 	s' I te'anli iii cl 	I'ti' c.u'.ton for UCLA's re dt"icst to the second half to scored 31 puunta for Western Smoked • 	 tam usa hit' lilt Iti,' first llsI1i It'g 
	b,iskthh.ihl 	sI.i> a .at thit' turn Ps the Astfllc'tiie- h the' beat Long th'.sch State 37 3.3 on Kentucky. but it was !{ez Bail- 

Mayonnaise  icnics Punch  ______________________________________________________________________ 	

h i't'hit tiliti 'istined (ullm 	is iii 

	

I 	 . 	 I i 	• 	
if 	 l's nugistfie'lii Thu bail fell ,ilnisr14 ,'tahrnd,iini- iii 'hhtuuatun Theirs scuuuifun;ils of the Nt'-SA ch,iifl- I four fFit 	thruns b 	Sklnev ts asho ijaed the I1lI!tupprr-'u 	''We did nothing right. ' 

crack 
ihly flight (sir (hut first bsifle' Ill 11i1111'ihiiP ttituluit% 	h, 	hI ins W;cks Ill the list 13 suittI,, 	' ruin detest by t)hio ShaI 	0 ,:lnttwl i'etnsi C"iuti Dick hI.inlcr 

- tlur,'e' 	t'.tns 'I'hs,st cutuhh hit' a pi.t) Iht Kansas J.t) hunks intel 	Kusnaas. also dustri by LI at regulation time. He ank a 	' 	The sc.t'. chsmmptonsntp It 
hiit 	 Is.id ousie'n for list' llrumna lit thu S'ull.iiis,s a 'i'i'tlde'at* hjke on one 	pumnt, 	r:illic'd 	to detetI (.suter 'stth II 'ie'rundm left for ii nol it the Satr'xtuute sill 	Ii' ________ 	 l'iP-hnng UP (hit' S st.Piry in to htu'ir tuiui for of filth -truight flu 	l?l 	lIilltips'r5 ci 'iVu'stu'niu Ken . t)rutkt 73 71 and Vseatern Ken 	'i"i 	(lit 	 played Satui-tiuy it I ri-rn. E.S. 

1:11ler pound 	 large sizo 

 AR 	 lief assis.51,trk l)ersno isho touts tuilnal Chit hnpitsnshup, 	 tue'k 	 , tuek' caine fruits 11 pumt.s bock- , 	The OI'uti %aituy Colllirrenee 

	

internIti1sIøfligt 	 S 	 11 	 ' 

3
quart 	 S 	 - 	

sms miff niths thim ermuk sit 'hi 

A good NjhbOI 

	

biis a string of eight and 1 	StitS .mI ttst' Astruihrin' ic 	I I.A. K,sii.,is intl 'it este-nii 'Lu trip Ohio Slate 7168 In oaer. ehflips "son in the o%'ertifl%e 	
uetascvn 	Thursday a 

	

- 	third iuinsu'cutls, seitrcht'sa inn jaus 20, l%8 Illist (hit' hums' Ki'ntu ks had to r.ttls It, as in ' ItniIe 	 Clarence Glut-er's four uuinti tad assIi hoe ni.itionally rehes nasal 

A good Mind itugs 	gislusg 	for 	tsiruu, 	lit Butt 	51R- 	cc mnniuig 	stru-,tk 	si , • t Is- un tltlirte'r liflill g 	list 	lips t- Ri--hitch. 'I fc'sst It Kali 	.ini thrite vttiit reuttsidi in the 	NBC. 
strut. hi 	lie hiuii. 	.shhtnse'iI ouihy 'iuuulti)t't) ii> Iii,' hio(iston Colo 	-aturei,iv, 'i'lhl.mnOui, to the sur- sat star asiiu ttiay be purred . .1st ii sc'toiidi 	 Mtiru4uette. 	Fqrsjhutuii. 	hious- 

fiiijr lilt,, %foalked t%~o and stitit k gjr, 314,g bibire an all little linse tit %irttialll, e%cr%oile. ell laigaillit the 4-8 Wti:ks. %Lfarli-xd' 	VlIIinu%4 vWns.4 .1 Lipoilit. toll uld Plicillt -foutl tile 'It.. 

i.iit 12 	 ).umt1 I,.iskt'ttaull s-roast) of 32,h'J1 jos eel a 90 17 rump user pie the J.a,ahaask, a4.tinst Iir,e 't',ii i-arty and hut s Iihoaiitg 112 NC.'..'. 	rvgtouu.s1 	euuuiiuuussa 

m't 	it&tIOt 	h,sr thw ('stibluts. 	It 	as.ss 	tJ('t,.ts (ini)' de'Iu'.it , 	 -ufthi 	No,li 	Carulunu 	i-'r,)s 1 

-- - -' 

-. 	 f~mon F"n Foi 	t" 	I - -- _. - 	• 	 - 	- 	 u::ra 35, stlhi c-nine Frh(iu) .il that si,iss,li ,ii.d it kept tire- 	 dc-rice. DtuIc. Tcnncsac-e umi 

F4bm On 	pe~-N4
tc-rliooil tit flusytonus nht'is they hlruuiis 	fiittui breaking S.iii 	 Geur*i,, Tth nun the fuse 

fnr-ruuuiti guinea that mark-mi uiuu'et Bethutue Cook-mitts (',ihht'gt', F'ruirn'ms,t,' 	.111 time collegiate' 	"" 	 ''' 

	
A14 - 	 ii- usrmjtg Saturday of the Na 

Prices eiLectSVc )1,na>, 4 	5 1 	 4 . 	 .--- - ------------------ --- 	 ' 	- 
%is•u-.-- 	

p ';ti ,ict,se 5ied 
 

American, 	I" P,.. O..S £.e.$.# Si..... 	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

Thsar__ - 	 Kuoht Sliced Morzorehla, 6z. p . 	

T&y, Ws rit*y, HAI& 
JW .-'A 	 Cook N' Bag 	. 	 4 	 --- 	

Fighting 
a) -- 	 '' 	 ' 	

' 	 .i inun Tourney 'n 

P1 	th 	 n:lt Sliced Midget Longhorn, f-r-: pu c 

GREEN 
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"1. 
'. 110,7! Shrimp Croquets

l$ss. 

	

S 	 p: ,ii S ed Pvatone, 6"oz.. P1 c • 	 .-. STAMPS  ii 4, h'etrdhsaun Uuciit'tt Souiii - 

Ilieftev" I" posses
,ø.'' 	

- 	 - 

	

Slustque'lte trimmed !(cnlut'ey 

'aruluusa IOU JO, lhuu,itn, "ship- 

	

English Muffins • •• • s 	29' 	 o' 	 - - - 	 &'• 
- 	Loses Two Close Ones 

' 	

- 

	icific -ihuided Brigtr,mus Voui;g 

	

- •.,"_ 	

' 

a ... Nutrss Diiie t19-10 ,tsid 

4 

CMi.  
. 	',,: 

"usntb Ciii uhiii,s iMus,'rnht4tlIe4 'I 
SA 

 

	

- 	 -- VA 	 I
- 	

- 	 O.40P42w4!.. 	 . 	 .

Vill 

£a.' 	
'i'tti' Seiuiinolu' bit ut'liutlht'i'i hiuti hi) tlit' i.t-uiru' ui I Iti' I Jllie.S ill,' 

	

I 	 ASSORTED    FLAVORS 	 E~ 
rk A -d Luumswuliv 4Iid, Duies.' 

	

I 	 • 	 . 	
- 	 _ 	

.. titcugit ass'vkt'esil its they lost iutssl hilts 5t,i, hl'ti'Cts ,is bile Sent 	
, 

(no ga flhu'$ Mliii each by our runt go- . mush's 1usd ilt(i'.stt'ti this' hiturri 
The Seminoles dropped to 6-8 on vailies fit their broil meeting If) AL 

.u.'rr.illsij Doty tilt) I 	ut). Gia,sr- 

	

- 	-.5 

74 32 Tech hold ill L_sSailu 7?) it I 

	

,'.% 	 - 

VIRGINIA Pfl*OW 	 - 	 • 	 Hwy. 17.t2 ..d 

	

- 	' .-u 	- -- 

eans  5'5J 
- - 

-,it' 

	

' ,." 	 - -. 	 - .7' 	tIe.' scaiott as-Ilk the tough hoist's 	the settnt' oh It. 	'is lit tti 	1.'- I 
t. d 	Teitns.'aacv 	uhije"d 	Ni 5 

-lit S ill 7uss \'ujrsi in cisertuitso 
P.O. Isa 1214 .-' 

': 

WIL,A uctow, 	

O.oi'. td. 	d 	Cs.1b.ry 	 .,,_-t '-" . 	 - - 	 ' 	
-' 	.: 	l'hut' 	sslhl tilay hutit tut 'i'.iumti'u' alaus g.tiust'. his,' bt'iiu;uis'ls's uuist 	 - 

	

l'mmrk this 'Fuesdusy a,tul the hut thuct. iihu)s.nt'ulh lust thud tot 	 4uiP1"' 

	

- 	- 
MOW. i-uts.,, ww. 	y, 	 HOULSi 	

"' 	Parkers mists lust a couple mit get list' Psi!. .tt hhe right tints- 	 - 	I 

old 

S.hu'd $ 	 HOU1Ic 
-S. 	

' 	 I TM 

o fill  
 

	

toughies Over Itse ast'ek end by 	'srst-vy isgumun hut a hioiuse' rust - 	- 	 - 
tat 	, 

PUBUX Si)I.7 	 11014. IH.0 SAT.  

____ 	 .:'. 	
Oviedo Thincli,ds 

-

%X 
________ 

stoics of 2-0 and 3 2 and the and 	duuutshi' 'Ike heiitliiohe's 	 7 	 __________ 

	

-_
$j 	

' Oskudu usd1 bust Lt.'ea_Duri tA us.- 

CLOSE) $1115*! 	 CLOSED SUNDAY" 	 attempt ti wnt out a throw, but Was 0111 us the 	Edgwater. a couple' of gtiotl hut, loam blurt's ht'atits lit the dii 	 ______ 

_____ 	 _____ 	

- 	 'utrri1u,usI us s i)zsauu Bait 

	

US$17 	 I 1 e 	;,,a 	 Lyman first husnemitn stretched to tuki the throw, 	h,ait'bahl teams. Tue Semlactie'. hric't nill go Its jsI..sfh aitti 1mw 	 - 	-' 	 - 	 nkceuce dual umed at 35I 
Thue, Fighting Si'mhruu,lcs lost to Lyman II.( FilthilY 	hish lii l.yuuuaui In the eighth Iii' It a)tjte'urs titat tel the' lt't, lenusia 	'.'b))(IJ)S .5)1)51' tit'.UTIIFUL tuotbaU ivatch was luw It w 	1NAmd. aM wars 	I p.m. Thu Lassa 	t'uc'aied their 

In at big 1iitflt.totuiity content at the St'mnluiumle, 111gb 	nirug by tile st'ttri' of 65 as time in list' district thai I)e'i,$lsti is 	ohsti It may have beets. The Ieatua, itiley LVOr* asal lIuh1.m R** 	er 	(IraI thiucluad stgWry 	'rsui*y 
uji'hul, I ;,Th-..} shiutititii'uI twit hiunhe' must 111111 tWit 	isithirtg tit Kurt %ut'I.cusl WaS itisi lit aitsi Su'.titiet'it' u.suh 	Thu 	irus 

Wed by Iwo ul Iuitai'a Wp modal agvki for the charity gam. at Uuiltisg. 

	

MSIIIS 	 duiuiluli's iiv.t' the WfPkIIUl. This action WiltS i'ip- 	rismuugh. Hilly (hairy huitiiss'red hats's Si'pissuutii', 	('s;sttis'silIle 	mitts Muudiutu. Lrdtng boitlqsai M biT?I$5 IESIV1AICS1 V,aUWtU* and hair 	
.uite?nuvs a.,* the)' upriadussi 'hu 

Austin_s thanchad-i took Dossier

1 	

(mimi-il by 	I Iciahil 	Sport.'t 	I 5)uiitutguuutlui'r ( 'airless 	uuitd ctuuhslm'd 	 atuth h.itha. Lily let light it stilt (utr 	i)k1, 'the score' Oh, that. lovers over tlavers, 31. 	 trInity Prop S 'sl.s 'ii 31. C'.Mcb 

Crockett. 	 Salurday hhtu Scustiusolt's lust thur other lasts lie-, this, 	 I 	 L of Ibe It (list phauuea. 

I 
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Vkfory Gives Lions WInning Season 

I t1 
Oviedo, Upsets Melbourne 

iamon
By 	

U 7 
The U'I5 will be returning 

LABRT ?tEELT 	nut the batting order for Oviedo The only home run of the con, ed a pair of singles to the formance f Oviedo from 
the t n 'nmnrrn afternoon when 

Herald Shorts Writer 	was fanned to retire the side. test was hit by Pat rleeae who. Oviedo cause. ThIP. Belt and mornd. .Mlkkr fanned 	
meet 'PiflIt% prep on the 

	

'me nusueri or Melbourne but the Lions held firm onto sided ts 	i mile per 	joe. Milder each registered Melbourne Central Catholic : 	diamond. Wedneld1?Y the 

	

a lead that the) would never re 	 singles. Leading the Melbourne I tees while giving 1. Sanford Scm Central Catholic came to John Iinquiah. 
	

Winds, put (Vie fl%CY the right effort In addition to Deese were hits to the coastal 	 Uons will host 	
Field 'ma' Courier Field in OVIOdO Salur J The 4ons added 	tTIOT field fence. Pacing the Oviedo Link who rapped S double, Hug- and walking 0511)? three. HUB. lookS 	Ccii 	
me date was day boasting a Class 13 	

fins to their lead k'i the bottom batter's were .like Hobbs and gard with a pair of singles and gard and his relief Jedy Christ Semltlok.O%1v 
matter of con. up zc.hy for baseball last 

" of the second frame after hold- Man lisniel who each hit a sLi- Wave Wallach with a single, the combined for five trlkefluts but changed 	
U 	both at and an unblemished seasc.nal 

state of 11-0. They Irfl eansoll , log the Melbourne Central Cath- glednuhk combination... Kirk- llustjera' oni) other hit. 	walked five of the Oviedo hats- venirnee (;*me mes 

tn 	themselves after tIfirst nile nine scoreless in the top of patrick and Hutchison each add- 	Joe %tikler put Ni a fine per- I men and gave up nine hits. 	i tomorrow will be . 	P 

Iasi of the poison as the (lvirdc the inning The Iluitlers spurt 

	

got a chance to view the .Toe Praaier411uhammad All fight LIOS registered at ed In the top of the third Inning, 	 •. 	 • 	 .... .- --'r''•--•............ 

from a different and better angle this last week. As a guest over the Unbeaten Hustler, and scoring three runs, but they 	 -4 :. 	'-•- 	 -•• 	 : 
of it* management of the Park Fast Theatre lii Winter Park. propelled themselves 	

followed l up with four score- 	 . 	-. __ . 	 .. '- 	- 

I wiss able it' watch films of the fight, In color and blown up olii S-4 mark for the season 	less inning' to assure 11w' Lions 	 :- 	 - - 

much larger than those on the closed circuit 	 Melbourne hurler .1 oh in 	
of the fifth win of the season 	 at. 4 	 -. 	I.. 	

I- 

iz 

	

	The fight review was the first half of a døuble feature. and Iluggard laced a single in the 
Ov*do notched runs in the 	 ... 	. ... . 

-"4. 

ft was amazing the liUflaber of people that just came in 10 top of the first inning bin an 
fourth and 'ilath innings to bring 

watch the fight 	 InterU. pretation of it as a giied their total to nine. 	 - 	
. __..:, - 	-. . - •- 

'.;. 	 •- 	-s- - .' 

,in n. thanks to 'hr Pa-k East Theatre far frttlng 	I 	
- -t 	

The noR real raivalt of the • 	 - 	 , 	 - 

' 	- 	- c' tac 11 'ht. 	 ...4 '. ,. - ........... J c..n )..L. &. 	.. 	 _. 	 . .- .-- ----•. 	 ._ --•. _. -- 	 _- ... ...-..-•- ._•.. 	 . 	 - 	-. iii' u,t'sl .l.. . 	' .-'..' " 	 IairV 	' ()i? 5i%g4'44. lIiw' -up- 	 .- -- 	..-..- -- - - 
- _: -- -- - ._---------- 	 -. - 	 - 	- 

hile trYIng too beat N  • • 

	 t ceeded in blowing him apart in patrick 
second 	V41l1i 	 - 4 -i 	 5 	 u;I_ 

thebnttnmcfthefirstframe. 	
ross os 	acm 	r 	 - •_ •%r_ ' 

There s; quite a turnout at the Mayfair Country Club 	David Bet: led off the action Fink, Kirkpatrick collided Witt 	
- :' 

- 

	

;irsiia to; thi Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club Tournament, for the Lions in the. first Inning 
rink 'ending both of thern lirn:- 	

sa 
. 

mt 4 

Track employes and members of the press competed for some b' getting on bait no bails Belt 
in; off the field to the sixth in 

S'' WIITth of prires 	 started dms'v tht second base nm., 
And after the burnout, eVe700C beaded for the club line in an attempt it' steat sec- 	 fm 

 houte for lunch, 	 and when hustler catcher Torn 	 - 	 . - 

In the press division of the tournament. Lonrom Cash WU L.nngshaff nverthrrss the hal: 	iirus sc'onnsoMrn 	 .. 
th' sslnIwr at plus five. Hr received a SZ gift certificate, and It hnuncI deep into the 	_____ 
.l,-rr'. Slirvtn and Steve Vaughn received $Z gift certificates, outfield and Belt came home 	

MS_54 C C.  

at plus four Mlkc James at plus two and Bob Keith knot the 'iron' at I.I. Greg W''- to 	 I 	I 	: 	- - 
aril Doug Coombi at plus one were winnerr. of £13 gift cer-tilt- ilutehison followed by squeezing 	ip ,. 	 - 

,tr4 Gregg floeck and rrank Vaught at eve.n and Cliff Lifl$tt out  a 'lngk liutettison stole O5 Pt 	 3 	1 	- 

and k'-n Jim" at minus one were the winners ii! $10 gift c.r- sand but it was ti no avail as 
L:tsrales. Channel Two's remarkable Charlie Eby was in 6 Mike hobbs was walked The 55441 	P 	 i 	S 	t 

n:nus two to wIn six golf halls. rnsaidtng es* the winners In the next batter up, Alan Daniel, : 	0 	r  

pr,-s' division. That's lust lake Eby, bringing up the Tear, 	smashed a single and combined 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 . . 	• -'. - 	-- 

ti think he let his boss, ken Brown, beat him. But then Brown with iii error, Hutchison sear- 	 - 	 . 	
. 	 'r'".-.-- ' 

r.in't sa) tt' much, because he was a point behind Frank ed to put (is-ied , nit front ? lflr% 	 " 	 . 	 . 	 -.,- 	 .-,. 	- 	
b"? 	s 	 i 	-- •.: 	.- ' .- ,- 

' .uht of Channel n Lendug the way among the T set was 	 C,Ucr
I Will. iiaiiiei and Jiot'n- .0 arc 	 - 	 - 

Miii. .lamc, of Channel . 	 nod and third respectis-eb 	" 	
a 	 • 

It the track division Dan 'TitUs was the winner at plus 	 - 	 tIt?i4 	SI 	 , 
	

_,._-:1., ' -'' 144 ''' 	 - 	 - 	 - 

nine Tom Amidoti had the Low score of the day at 75. Both h 	:; 	= 	 L:. ,, 	 .. . 	 •- 	 - . - a ,.- 	 -. 7 

 

Strin at pluk six and Tom Howerson at plus fire each received 	 butcr, a 	 a 	
C 	

C 	L, - , 	 - . - _,"'.  . 	
. 	

-a-  lt~ _41 	. 	

. 

 
hall Put Wit on second followed I 

 gift  rrrillicatei, worth $3i Gilt eertlfleates of *15 value went In
bY 
 

Robert Boston receiving a TOTALS L-   - 	-. 	 . 	 iiuI Iiar,. 	 . 	 - '- L - 	 M i LI T A n Y freight. 

Kimpton Vii Lamb 11111 Jackson Ban'MeGrsJur Dick fought 	 'I;t' 	 I' 	 \pa 'tork Zs5 the win- 
ery. Charlie Mott and Boo Triplet each receIved *10 *111 cer- 	

be 

--. -- •- - 	 -. 	 ' 	

ncr of the second race 
lifieates as the - finished at minus one. Uoyd 	 Dick 	 '••. - • 	 - ••• 	

' h 	h 'tv races Sat- 

ih at 	
t Ion Tyler received three huhh 	 Tr'l' E 

-,    - ab __ 	
Itureway. The race - 	
urdity tit the Ben While 

i 	-1 

II. 

1. 

	

ase a 	ca emy 	i 	or ~? 

	

. 	I 	 I 
jl'%~ 	. 0 4,1;~_ -_ :j fly GAIlY TAIOR 	seheduuled 	at 	the 	arailerny 	 In p alkalI that Is crest " fle$ 	Kauffman poInted mit that

iIe',ald NiIo,ta I:,ilts, 	ashen' lit. 5i1.'imh,i,I Knre'he',-k, a 	 ,,,',- 	 miuielcil, "It's only the. beginning remly fva,r of every lW!) heys 11
-- - 	 I thjt try nut for the academy 'j, 

. 	

. former niaJur league ralrhc'r 	 - '-I a new era of grr'-*?h In a5tH tSIlTA - ' .ia 	 are sciecleel 'They need speeri. -
rtIutrate Ihi. i'vr of a itoman auth a doe-torah' In education. Is 	• sils 	 'Port that is 'in unlimited 'The ,'ya"iight better than 21) 2w), fast -

I hail the uiieaiii hint p;aaitig In t'hargr All the student'. i's 	 uipportitnuty here ii a significant reactions ml laderahk hc4y
4'.' asimuibl east,; a majir l,'muguit' ball ia-rises at ianafre are paid by 	

,, 	
,' 	 upie and art Important one" At. movement aP'ihity Plcht of tb-s

uih I tlinii,1ui Ii ssiill givi' tIre' Hnsalso hn-liiillng hli tian 	 - a 	 her tite official ,t,'ciirato.i, Kuhn ,t boys at the academy ne-icr
him a 	e' for ts'laantlnn It iutIalum hack anti ('unit, 	 a 	

- 	 i'mlvI 'Ihe 	Ileralvi thut a-wi'- played high seh(l,l baseball.
mun through the' fuiillllinie'uut es( 	linsi-bishI prattle, on the l,i 	 - ii'rpad case of this at-atlemy prr 	Scott Ackerman a-as a Nrw

- 	 11 

	

1" 	this cireavim that (1w a'a.ie'iiis sm-re, fit,' tilmi,n',nd c'eu,ni'lu-a 	 - 	-. -. 	 grain 'wrmlrl neresstate mm' %Tecrr, high echi, wrestling
tunis' alsm,it 	- 	II Mr Knott. starts at I -11) pm cacti wt'e'k 	 P 	 review of Iii.. rules -- 	 rhmrni.mofl arid Rein Wam,iinanvs
Illan sass this ha'e'tnull a.'nui,'niv usa mmii lasts imhli 	- 30 p flu 	 ,tl.n viii the. st"aking platform 'N*t 'i petie vaulter a-hem current

B 	b 

 ma ill aa,irk, It Wtl,t. stork.' i)tlt'u "u Satcit,la', In ei.'iihile 	 ; - _ 	 ' - 	,t ip,, dpiIle'ativ.n was VYr.rhda's lv turn the 91) yard lash at

11 	A 	d 	W11 	W 	k 

l'h's-u' amen' the san! us of 	iru 	hesulers arc 'eheuitile'd ,umd nitty 	 I 	(;os-erne,r, Torn Adams and seconds 	Ftank 	Wht., 	from
1mm imu 	hs,uui(fnian a,'ai,'c,t;us .at Stinuiat-- is act vmfftins f''u tit. 	 Inc (tratin, president of the Kansas (;tv. 'tarred in football 	" 

tin- il.-ii i, ati.n of ilu.- Kui"ius Il,'uigl tti 	niahit li'aguie'rs 	 ,' L 	 1rrit-rhar, league, lint lhe r.er - anti haukethali. bitt never play- 
('dv lbs at'. llase'h'all .%t'a,h.-nii' 	Fin-li stui'l,-nt ru'e'eia- q-s sion ,. 	 '

-' .'4; 
- 'tutu that gas-c the' spee"Pi that ccl baseball ifonte I'erklna was

In Sarasota 	 iiiouiih to, the first 1k) dns an'l 	 - - ItOfl'i lip f'rgott.n 	etwun '-s a high setw'nl ree'ord holder Ii
Tb.' auiah-ms is the h"nte' fin- $ltw) for the' sec-nimd ',k) day iw' 	" 	 !4mlvaulq,r 	Itaivierram., 	a 	fl- the javelin thr'r*' In Kansas (ity

1,; luau 	limiting iii,' unit, mmhit- u 	rind 	Alti-r that, lhur- re-Ietan 	 ' 	 , ',u'ar q,ttl sluacli-ot at the as-ad- anti 	Gary 	Babe, 	of Ifsr;,s-r, 
 'h, ii' 	,.1..i. ,,-0.-. I.. lkh a c"'•'',' 	I l',.. 	 - ' 	, ' 	 - -. 	• r. 	- .-::. .; Ir- 	- - ' - ,

' 	 at a st..; ;. 	 -.- 
'i,,,4 - ',,•ii .t44,t* ,,i -,-. o,t- )nu'' ,'.'o. -.,i ?..s-,d 	i,;at' t'i,t-i 	- 	", 	 - 

	 IN 	f,,,,h,iit- thong Ihpuls hauprs..sl ' scoring M points in a single
:h:,n l,fl) i',,;nrs p.m-if. * Ji,'' l,i,ei 	l"uul us i. i.hi.'osl f,,(iiitj,-5 tillil 	. 	' 	 - - 	 -' 	I.. ha iehuuui In many- yeari '' Ifs- c-anne and averaging 11 in hls
'elf in him m'hosrui e'ai,-or. l-acli ine'lui.k a sat mining lw"l. haul 	( 	 \ 	"nt"d runt 'the rupportuunity to seniOr year, and he el4n't pin'; - 

	

$ 	lime. thr graulumating i-hiss jemirts ball i-iuuict.., linus e uuiirts, ii'" 	-"- 	

- 	, \ pl,i- 	P'a'"1.all Is a 	matter of ' bass-hall Ar? Saneher earned is
dl,- t;uilr ('ua.ist t.c';iiie .1'. '1 iuit 	re,,ti,uii,,l t'lIit, I'm' l''ui,ie' '..mn 	 dim, e 	so often, a spven 	le'''eru from 	Pm;u hiia sri',r,' 	-;

I use 	nmoiuluuigs 	a 	aal-e?k toe unit a,tifn- i.il lake's 'liii.. aunite'r 	llI,ll'I-: ,\Ni)llStN 	sear old's dream 	ran turn ncr. a I t''aalde, 'Teza. 
*'"ii 	Ii,,-it LI' I'' i- u,,''s-', pmin..;u- ' got a guuiile-.l tour '.1 lii,' f;u.il 	- 	 tuimit- v'iici,' 	Ii vu-ar i.lcFs 	ntahtiniere. -. 	lie 	'The Kansas 	jt'j Royal. ha''- 

an 	,ti'a'li-Ittii- 	,lo-ati.sm 	iii.'.. 	siilt 	ih.'l.ii 	.-'mndu - u 'mi, a 	 - -'-ili".l it 'the tinu'amn of a life- I starts-if ceinrethin 	that thou '1
liii.',' euf this,- tii,iri;i, . 	art' student 	at 	a 	Sana'euta 	111gb linoli' huh,,. e;uili'ql tiur arnel 	tim,,.- ''1e (rime 	the chance quickly sprvad 	and may ha'.- 
'i'm-ut at mu,'arhua tlaui,itu-,' ituculuir 	c-tum.mii, a'. the guulule', 	 I'IIi% 	14 ul,i, 'ii;' ,'si'd'i'IIiit'flt 

.
hilts- tm'c-bali arid a rhanc., lit put a iastln_ 	'. i - .-'- " 	-r ' -i' 

m .mlie'gr 	'I hi- rs'rut;ultiiuig (tan are I 	('uuiiiuiii'sl'.ii.-r 	,,( 	iiase'lua, 	cli ammuahu. 	u - amuii'.ou- that am.' liar 	.0 I,, lIme' roalor l,iuie's '' 	 Is . 	a' 

ME 

Nixon 

Sends 
0 

Wire 

5-' 

 '.,"- "st'-1 	, 	' - ' ' 
	--' ,''. 	

a "5" % 	 sti..'' ,' ' 

j)I -' 	 4 	.- •

ft mit " I. l \ )S'S 	l: t I tm, rn Mt - 111t'.ns;titt, Mi..'h. anti Frank \Vhite, front 
Kansas tity, unveil the plaque that will stand at the Cflti'iice to the'
Kansas ('its' Royals Ibaseball Academy in Suraota, 'rhe two art' st II- 

dcmats at the' u'ade'rn -. The dedication ceremonies were held yesterday 
at the school. 	 (Gary Taylor Photo) 

Tech's Twin-Bill Proves
~ - le Baseball Is Tough Sport , I 

t)it;Nii'_uiI-:s .\it -ecu sitting on the plutfeai'm
B; iiFR'V ('1'SH 	for the' Gotd'rx 	 at the same hospital at which 	mnients Imt'(oi't' dedication CeremonjeS began at 

herald Sports St-aft 	The blow hit the II year old .11cn', younger brother was 	the Kansas City Iloyal,, thiselnill Acadeniy in

Iti,M-tumill casa be' a rough sport'Audubcica Elementary' sc'ttooler ' "sta) tog." 	 Sarasota yt'stel'day, Shown tire (li'(t to right) 

somet:mc' and if you don't directly in the mouth. The force 	Prior to the injury to Allen, 	Father Cornelius l)otigherty', Miss Lisa t)onovun, 

think so Just ask Florida first of the blow drove little Jimmy the FlU team had dedicated Nfi 	 l"lnrid,i 1971); Eheiwlo Kuhn, Commissiunei' of 

	

hascutar,. Ails-n Tuttle', or his to hi, knees but nary a sound the second g*mc to young Jim- 	Hns't!b,dl ; Mi's. Essing Kauffman and her husband, 

,,i,i ii,'n,ii.' jirims was utter-ed liv the touch yowac- ma And the nlv of Allen show- I 	-_ --_______ 

,usa'il('i cut' liii' hovahs; lnh,e'tt ltt;ittii,-r c( this' It'v- 
ais, inastei- euf tel-u 	 F'lorid:t's 11t ,
11.11', 'l'om M:inis; Svd 'l'hrift, director of the 
at-auis'riiy anui S:u! nilur lialdcri,ita, actielemy play-
er l-.'lurs'se'ntmttjve'. Also present was Joe Crunin, 
irt'sideiit umf the Anwrit'an League. 

(Gttt'y- Taylor Photo) 

;nd -i':;;;g ste'r. 	- 	 - - 	 - ed that dedication ashe -rapped 

brother we-ri' victims of ntis- I I)e'p;tr a large amount of "Ut twu hits in two trips and
haps during Tech's dcaublehcad-' blood loss ad obvious pain the scored two runs. 	 On F'-lor'ne 	Ice 

er v.-itb Atlanta Baptist College fifth grader never shed a tear Vie Spotta, the fellow ms-hose hat 
mis he' isa. treated hr the At- areidentalir hit s-none Jimmt 

5-h tIt.t'iT t 	¶1)1.,''- 
'-tlt .-lignitarmes including It.'.-
sip Kuhn, tha Cnmmii..wire.r 
'f R&u,'h*ll ar-il Jr.. ('rano'u, 
tha president of th. American 
f.ag'u., warp on hand at yes-
terday's dedie'mitinn of lii, KAFI-
saii City Royals H,m.hull Aca-
demy, Ft. (e,ve'rnnr T"ia 
Adams r.pr.u.nt.d that sr,.' 
at tho dedication e'er.mc-nu-.. 

Another 	political 	ks'frr 
couldn't come, but merit a tel.,. 
gram of enogratulatinnis. Preis-
blent Richard Nixon sent the 
lengthy telegram, It 'was 
rumr'rrd that Nixon a-u itnirit 
to send Vice-President Spivi 
Agnew, hut that ti'so as'w,d.u,i. 

turned him down - , , strait 
he might try to show his akilhs 
at hitting a basebalL 

Nixc'n'a tekgnt'n was just 
one of many that were ri'-
epised from those who couldn't 
be present TIn-se that attended 
enjoyrl every minute of it. In-
cluding guided tour-a, & lnrh_ 
eon and three-inning n•rs-
'si;utl game. 

S - 	- 	-- 
- 	

r.P%II,I,.4 tiI 	•, 

AproIeetisoow underway ttIUtit*asttbe11S 	
It 	

-
of Sanford. The driver 

Ipagn.' field on liii Avenue. (beeka have boon ,Ivsd hUt 	SW1 MS . 	 was Hank Cancers. Rep- 

lit, William tape and (elers' City Piluttug, and the beafsi'dd 	By 	I ;: wrc 
	 resenting Orrnazd Grot- 

Orlando Kennel ('lob has pledged a dassatiee if $lN. 1111 hoped 	 to ponirnr of the races, 

that the dugouts will be completed before the first game. WhiCh 	 - 	 were F. L. Adam! (cen- 
ter) and Bill Wise. in 

Anyone wishing to make a daustion to the fuad can seed It 	 • 	 the top photo, the close 
to me, in care of The haufard Beraid. 	 Bartow  	 action of the second race 

it captured. (Herald 

Have you felt that basketball wasn't setting the support 	Iii Gltr'' llOLES 	¶ttiirtnts and the adminisirtln 	 ' 	 Sports Photos by Shell 
Crock- 

that it might as a real spine-tingier Spectator sport? In these 	herald bporla hiatt 	at Seminole High. 	 - 	 - -, 	Henry and Canoe Crock- 

here parts, that Is? With teams like the coos that have repi'e- 	It was cold again when the - The SCmtnoie girls dileistet' 	 - 	ctt) 

at-ntrd Seminole Junior College, among ethers, there should be Seminole awim team took on Bartoss' b the score of 71 1 	 -- 	 - 

o whetting ci! the appetite of addicts of competitive athletics. liar-tow in a home meet and and all of the girls gave' a to: 	:.. 	 -. 	 - 	 - ' ' 	,'-,... -'- -' 

hUt - 	 11kv the Leesburg meet LIII Semi effort as the Seminoles CiMim. I 	
- 	 •- - -!E:-; • tnp 	 '_ - 	 . 	 • .,, - 

On, of the problems It seems is lack of adequate stadium noles went hot again ('old wen ten firs' places while ,aushi 	
amw - 	 -- -". 	

'4 	 - 	 -- 

spare to take cars' of huge crowds. Maybe U Sanford gives a ther appears to bring out the their record .o (2. The ho. 	 "' 	 - 	 - . . 	 - 	 -- 	- --  

W to. proposed coliseum or whatever the new facility 	best ill the swmmnicr. Could it are now 35 on the season nut' - - 	 " -- --__________ 	 - - 

to 1w cailul, Wi- can develop some real promotion of tOw'De3'1 	t1ien- in a hurry tm flfl5il or-i' looking to make their n' 
S 	

swimming and get warm, Ttut-0fl15-5 
with a double dual meet 

Defeat Mainland And Evans 
It vmi d like to give a leek at a seethe of our southeast team wo ttit- lOOfli s- rtiir in the 'I'ut-s.dav at Sanford. 'rut 

that "boils over" with Interest in the basketball eea.aa, take a 	 ,,,,, 	 ,,ç 	- hoyt swept six first place 

 Un 
look at the Carolinas, The Friday', March 12 editinsi .t the I 	..............................

swimmers that tieiped start this against Banns as they' continue 
(ir'eens'Ille (hi. C.) Newi carded seven pages if sports espy.

streak were Rob Ilesserer. Chart. improve Hounds 	Sootless Swim Slate And of that whopper (here were 2341 column inches of spars' A,'-. 
Wilson. Fred Gnnas Greg Can 	 SSMIW0Lt O1PL% creal voted to, curu what 'un. basketball. Ott 'Thursday afteruocu- 	- - 	 - - 	.. -- 	 ne ss.iw, P,,O - ,Sit, - 

yes. (limit's tight - AFTERNOON - the lauraey at 
(r, its. Melt Morgan. flit! Parker. 	 we 	.. Coble - 

(N. C. I that pitted the heal of the Atlantic Coalerenc'- against Maureen Scott Cim1 Wilson, 	tP.M,o- iI-MtCopp )1 
IS.-U' IsI-W,.)S,

cactI other hit Ih.- pennant (her,- were 15i70 tans rattling the PatSc-hw,-tckrrt 	? a ii c 	s- s-'.-s s' Is'-:..st 	 it 	ciit:ci (;l:ll.E 	or rt-ida 	iser, In the girit. niax tHe big win, tin' ilnunti- next meet with Cocoa. Foster 
.. "'" 	 '°." '' 	 lirrald Spur* Staff 	Lor- Knigu in (lit 10! yard hut- wcpt the 40( yard trccst)ir 	id 'the girls will he strong- 

taller'.. tn.l Cyril with radio and TV coverage, the sell.uut Srrawemc'hrr: Miirge Smith mtmi ; '-s a-'- i,'-w,,,

crowds swarm Ii. the big events. 	 5mm' am: Joync' Poigar, ttmrrr ' 	-'- 	'-"-' tI'-Mt'.a, 	4-11 	?.O,i' t 	t- .0 
,rc. terfit in a tithe of 1 2(. and rcly

10 0-14 M4a" I$)- Mmis" Ste
• • S 	 were many other',, in tart it' 10 0oti-a'e', ill-Cr,., ? 	hound sssim tenth was engaged ,Iucj' Bossier. it; a time of l:3, 	The- Grry'houniis next 	

ci' next week, ecause we hove 

many- that there is no enough 	ftSSI'MStS' II lisSt 	in their third double--dual meet Ira ttit' bremistroke In the boys against Cocoa tomorrow 	
Co. a nest .tcldiuon to our team." 

	

(If course, you know that the South Carolina Ganieeoeki 	
a'o'. 	. (SI tsl-5tl' 3n.es'.

jammed home r wlnninr marker tim suffocate the championship I
pa to name' them mill. Swim 	MeC4w' . Stes.. 	 of the' seSIGH. hosted by-Evanscomiwtitlon Lvmnt, boasted a cm,. The boy-s will be protect- 	The addition tie was refering

SIMINOLI soes
hope of the favored Tar heels, their 

North Carolina neighbors, ming has become t tot' spring 	, 	 at the l..ind f) Lairs swimming double is inner art the person of trig their- nine meet winning . tea is a girl who has just moved 

3:'-3l And liii coliseum where the tussle went on just couldn't
sport 
 

at Seminole 111gb arid 	 " 	"r°°1 The third participant was Richard Brinker. who won the I ttrcak, and the girls are look from Ft. Lauderdale and swims
XK 1M-W)Swm.. 1I'-Hy*s tnt

acr'iimrnodat all the would-bc ticket buyers 	
many thanks are due- to the 	 Munthind.The results of the 50 and 100 yard frr'estyles. Other mug tar-ward to upping their 3 the individual Medley and but- 

• great attitude of liar swimmers. °'"""' 'i 	 boy, 	rompetitietra 	sins 	the winners for Lyman Included record. 	 ter-fly struke. Tins will bolster 
i i,,-WI)Iwu Ste-tie-vu Ste 	I
IX •r,iM,OSt ii'-sM 7' 	hlnu

Anti speaking of the Tar heels, did you notice that they 	
nil' wall,awiywith tist' Richard Clan, ii'. the diving 	About his letec' s-mctcrieu,. the girls attack. and with the 

inn 	spitTr(i ura In the semi-final game by Dave Chadwick. 	

1' 	

ii' 	 more victories to up their 	conipetition Clark put on quite Comih Skip Foster cat Lyman had girls stronger mind the balance 

	

I ghts 	
a' 	'..-.t"sw •Ot 	Irs' r,'1nrd toII0 Lyman beat " Pert 'TNflCe afl isa an tin these cnmnirnts. "I am s-er' and depth taf hit' Lnian boys

:'*i'r lb,on,' Iligi standout and all everything when he was a 	 . 

i"" ' IS'

;,ior iii (irlando in that Atlantic 	ast Conference semi-final 	
N..' "" " 	-- 	.. ... 	itt:;inm t 3'. iiiti at the ssrnr aninious choice- Alata Dun- irce- pleased with my team, mind the' Hounds shuutd present quite 

	

- . 	r'. r*e-tt O.'..dc
:' '. swished e.tnr f from the floor and for i front the charity 	 I 	 • 	 time twal host Evans 536. In wait tin- backstroke rompetitioll everyone gas-c a fine- effort this a probkm fur the Cucue Tigers 

Ii::, (hit of the "prubienum' of the North Carolina team Is that - 
 I 

	lost i. Mainland 61-41 Tnt- I.y- 

r:"one in the gam. long enough, It says here. 'rH-ADS a pt-oh' 	Out 	

the other lxivs matcisup. Es-ana in e trnit- vi' 1'fl,f,. anti iii cli nfternlEn " In reference to his toniorrira. 

t"'vi- at' mans good players that the coach 3QE can't keep

:!t? So they don'm get the game exparienee that oath 	 PettY 	
nine; girls were nM is fortunate- 

as they dropped both. be. Even

Player Wins GJO After Playoff 3.4. and to Mainland 50-44 

S S

might acquire if in- were- oti a keu talented squadt 	

1th 	
, Mainland twiat F.s'mmtv it. the 

other matchu;i 5:43 By- I. 1. MACFECLV 	Ia- plo'-iag whet I ri 	t' like cause ynu turn a 7-hole tourn.r- 
Jacksonville itniversha's basketball team has had some Tot big winners of the diy

TV game again 	estern 	believe 	
Thu. Stembon; ironutid 	Wins 	were the 1.s'mn bo 	and the 	JACLSON'ILLE 	

-Julius hmorns." Pmayer fllnrrd meat into 	one-hole or
"cold" spell.. in their competition, hot those who watched last

that •'Ihis a-St their n-oral." liar Raiders c'ov,ld easily base wrestling at tot
- (trlar,th. Sport' 	 Mainland girls, both of woicti - Gart l'lnyer, declarig "i rn "lie- enjoys 

it or he wouldn't do: hole tournament." 

brateit that highli rated dub from lax the was thor worked Stadium tonight will feature' the- 
	

'ick()ry 	

beat both of their oplxnwnt.; In I 	
it. but 1 wat Lu Ia- with ma 	tni. him two extra holes to 

	

wetits -Iou, turn-over-s (lom, that means •vet 	
Great Malenko against El Graza 	 'liii' flue-el The hound boy's wci'e 

the fittest man playing golf U' chilldrerm mind do a little ranch dispose of the 5 year-old red- 
day." plmipmi to battle- it out with trig.

sonic (mar work that made them seem like a different 	
Lothario in a tights out match 	 the nwxt convincing though, ar 	

haired Underwood, who said 

from the our usualls cit the fleer lot- JL'. And as the 'n' corn- 
The ring lights will be doused to 	lucIwhtv. NC' APi - I'- 

Itin' wrapped up the 	 'time world's best for another 11 	"Ms target date for retiring "Was I nervous? I couldn't tell 

mi-nt-attn saUl "traveling in the BACk court with eight secauos 
signify that the regular matches evidence now (tint about the- tori- 

(lie final competition corn- ytmsrs; then hang up Ins cleats- right now is 45' he said Hr is I what color the greet was"
34' 	 Bath firushed the re-gum tory 

ta plus It's uubel,es-abk!!" • .. And so the tos.'bi heat 	
have ended and the' houselight-s oniv a-ny' Richard }'etty- 	. menced. 	 "rm just coming Into m
will be turned On for the match I 	 In the carly stages the Hourd I peak 	 1 Player hates sudden death 7 holes tied at 81. 

of hounds h% the Uritern State team following thait. you wain't 	
now." he said after 1AIn 1 playoffs. even though he just I After toceh parted the first ex. 

ha-line that stUb the outcome of the game banging 	'knf 	
In other wrestling action to- b 

involved it; m wreck.  
race 0 to 

boy, we-ri- behind in both lights.

happened theit. iot a single ii' man was dutenslag 	
dor the night at the Orlando hports 	

,a- Plymouth ace' roared and at the diving ar-i-ak, 	'' 	ii lUOdeti death playoff "Ui- a-- 	 tra bolt. Underwood slapped ii

WS baslieff!! Ne'rs'nusneu. jitters that 	
Stadium it will be mask against ba 

in 11w 'cat' pack tiundasnuin was tied with Mainland, with young Hal Underwood for "I've lost 11 audden death 1-tron shot into a trap on the 

squad Just doesn 't show We're sOrt)? about the outc.mw-we mask as the Texan and Dor
y 

I 

wish they'd carried rlorltta rotors right into the chpisisldp. 	
Yuuk tesm up against the 

to win (lit- 100-mile hlockory- :- 17 17. iid behind Evans. 20-14 the 	5.00(1first pr-ire- in the I'liit'ofIs" Fiat-er said "Thus 415-yard second, blasted past 

• • 
	 Grappler and Jack hit-taco for a stock car race, collect $00 

The Ilounds swept the Diving Greater 	Jacksonvtlle' 	Open the first lye woo Theother and missed from 15 fee... Play- 

tag leant mateti- 	
and take over th lead In the 'though, arid theta rolled to tic- (GJO. Sunday. 	 playoffs I stun were 18 holea, er took a par and top mont'y'. 

	

Jump fran; bounci-.bali (ii football and hese's an item that 	Rrne Goulet will defend his Grand National point race'. p,- - tar 	 arid that's the proper length. 	Underwood's $14,300 prize 

	

"I'd bi- able- to pIty for a

,,•.•.. . 	t•'. - £C 	 So 	 S4 	• Iflth 	Th aratnst thsllena- t)?a Win a-5 his 13rd of h 	T Gyhoufld girls WC be iot time because- I'm In such Suddet death Ii 
s-er,' unfa be- , was his biggest yet. 

PUT 
REAl. PLEASURE 

INTO SUMMER LIVING 

WITH A 

General 0 Electric 

CINT1AL All CC 5 DlTlCMtN' 
SYSTEM 

WALL HIATING, INC 

it"? Soufoad Ave 

I 

4fl S.4I444UU', 	 - 	 - ... - 	 - - - 

Fiyst to "ft's-I' the hurts was, lzarrta Baptist College team phy- supplied the game winning hi; 

little ,iin,ms-, who serves as bat- I s;ciati and then rushed to the I in the last of the .seventh. Spott% 
ho' for the Mdiamond crew. hos;'ital, 	 I aiMs as yost might have guessed, 	Boston, 	New 	York 	Fall 	1While proceeding platcamard A!kn Tuttle went with his the replacement for Allen 
to retrieve a but discarded by brother to the hospital but re- - 'ruttle liv 	hIM. flOCK 	borne ice 	unbeaten 	streak 	Edclic' ,Sli,sLls lid the, Sthrrs per:nd is lien Dave Kcun hit for 
an I'fl' player Jimmy ran lrncu turned for the second game oV IFt' coach presented Jimmy tusoriated l'ress Spurts Writer I snapped 	by 	Buffalo's 	e--Iwith thmre'c hilihuls and Kevin Toronto mind Hobby Clare con- 
a swing;Iig but by the on deck the twin bill 	 I with the game ball and asked if 
bitter. Vie- SpoIls, who incident- 	Ill the fifth inning of the see- the injury- hurl much. Jimmy I 

Surprise, surprise. Ttmt' Ila% 1pansionist Sabres 75 Sunday ()'Sh.';u had two the last one 

iy i thi backup first baseman ond game with AUsrita Allen replied "the only' thing that ton liruin'. ;s,ui 	'- Yiirk  night while the Rangers. who tutu aim u'titlily liruluta' 	
ni's-ted for I'hiiadelphia, 

is as bark at his first base spot hurts is my- looks,'' 	 Range-i's. seatulmigly unbeatable' had lost only one game all at'.i the final rnnitms'nta, Phil 1.' 	
Tommy ESPOSItO'S sixth shutout 

and 	while taking a routine, 	Thus Alien Tuttle is-ill be out 	their home' ice' Ili thil.. Na - Slit) lit hoiii until Sunday, imb sito gut Iii'. O;tlm auth 	tIi for cut the se'.sson tons ed Cticao 

throat fr-tim his second baseman of action at hi-ast two weeks and tiunal tics, icr' l.i-.igtie se', 	. !ojrtumrt'cl u II 2 shit'hliiig by ,itmti tile' llruiris •mn,i lt,lutiy ('mr lInt 	pa 't Ih'trviit. The ht,aw s 	got 

___ was ,pikrd in the he-el by an At 'ti not know11 how bag young turn nOt to be bt'atnble after 'tT,,l 	 i-hid lii', -Itii. 	 iu.uk by' Lou Angiutti and Bob 
I 

If you've got 	
I 

hits runner, 	 - Jimmy still be out, lie plays for all, 	 I In other games. Chime-ago ahiut 	Mw'trs',,i got tao goals irid a by hull to knock off the Wings 

I 

something  

	

The' spike wound required 18 'rh-ama, Lumber in the Audubon 	The lirujins find this' 13 game out Detroit 2-0, Toronto and pair of assists from fi.uahy lain in 	the 	rm,.tionnlly 	telcs ist'd 

one 	L ttle f.eague 	 as inning streak arid 	'. game Philadelphia battled tit a I-I tie. (ualrliumy er and 'nine s t r ,u n g 
\iinneseda thumped Vancouver gmniltt'iidiuug fr.iiii rtusu'tio Ken - 

	

- 	

to 	
stitcbes 	ciose and was d 	: 	-- - _________ 	 -- 	 - 	

hind Oakland took Los An l)ryths-ui 	to 	kti.-k 	off 	tilt-' p. 

I 

- gie-, 	r 2. Hungers. 
In Saturday's action, Tor,mnt,i I' ('ourneit-- er's 	31 at 	and 	32tmd V, 

I..ic;i-,i 	New 	York 	3 I, 	Mnn'rs'ul gnuhs 	of 	this' se',i'.oti and 	is 	'.'r 
.1. t t'it s-ti 	fluffalct 	5 2, 	hlimstta 	(to  imi•s y 	st-n r,. 	by 	.14-Lill 	11,'iu a i-a U - 

I 
feate'd 	11iiiiisde-lphia 	5 3,St. with 	(',nir,m,us i'r 	,,smistummg, 	gsa •' 

C~~ 

Louis edged Detroit 2-I 	mind 	l..is tin' 	(',iim,itlii-ita 	a 	-11 	estlge 	in 	
tilt. 

Aiii,cle% 	ripped 	Pittsburgh 	8 I ellIs - RIng 	pur ioid . 	Tc,rnrmi um' 	Jac 

liulf,e?o's 	shine-icr 	at 	hlost'u'i , qin-a. 	I'l,iilti- 	and 	l'bsilnli'lptii,i'-. 

1

Mond 
hi,ilti-el 	Liii' 	linemEtus 	one 	s'ictimra hut- ,' 	(.utuihuli' 	tsirmii'tl 	in 	ne;mr'', 
'-bitt 	umf 	two 	?aiil. 	rt't-.irels--ta'' i In'if,- tt 	goal ti-tolimug 	jeihis 	itu 	thu 
I
till) ' -.

.unii' 	%% Inning 	streak 	of 	Ibis ii.' 	ta'tau s't- ni 	the 	I.e-au 	,irm(t 	1,1'. 
till) ' -. 	1929 30 	team 	situ 	the 	25 cr'. In D  O.L 

S.SIObIa5S.IO&tfl 	b,_,•,t,E- 	455 	S 	' 	 , 	 - 
y'nlaig. vigorous athlete- has bbs career shortened, moit of US 

_. 	 ,, - 
tI 	LC@W 	'mUd. 	Also 	Itcastrair career 

Pole-winner Bobby Alli.sor led 

eunu mu ItW W 	UUL UI Wi-ti I good shape. but I don't want to I 

uphill atri 	he 	the girls put nail  
f,st'I thut stab of regret Ui.it CiTraCi with it the question "Suppose Cars-In a-UI team up with the 

for the first 4' 	of tht' 	i' 	iaiiz a 	firs- etlort. 	The' 	best 	race 	a' 
he'd gum- at-u when- he was going so well?" Two Unlnratty of 
Georgia players. characterized by Coach Vine. Dooley as "fine 

Champ to take on the comblna- 
than of LIon Fuller and Bob then went out when track & the day was between the Lyman 	Fight 	Results bras 	damaged 	his 	car, 	Dave- girls 	and 	Evans, 	in 	the 	400 

young men.' 	jJJj lest 	 , 	 I 

downtown Athena Street. Michael LInde, IL'North Miami was In the remaining tag team Marci, 	took over until Petty yard freestyle' relay which di'- 	y WE 	OUATEI) PRESS 
c of the fatalities; Edward Silo, it. Weeth Jeekiso, Ohio, the match 	the 	Welch 	lit-ethers, cl*tmed the lead 	tia- 113th cEded the victor of the meet. In 	WOODLAND lULLS, Calif. - 

other mm, 5 foot 10 indi 3* peu 	fullback was a stellar' managed by Danny Sillier, will lap. a close struggle all the a-i)?. 11W 	Ji, y White, 175, Ventura, Calif., 
performer in high school. The C foot 	inch 1111,. wohghsd in at tackle the infernos, managed Finishing second was David Evans swimmers edged a de- stopped Chuck Hauti',ton, Sacra- 

s and was a tackle for the JIu1Yi, He had 	n an 1114$sts by J. C. Dykue, The remaining Pearson in a Ford. Bey Par- let-mined combination of Judy mento, Calif.. 171. 7. 

Ohioan standout. As I said, all sports lens ax's 	 when matches 	will 	feature 	lUbe song Was third in a Ford. and Bowler, 	Susy 	Bowler, 	Nancy 	NORTh! 	Mass. - Al 
tragedy itrikes down a reAl earner In his competitive field. Bowyer against 1 	Thatcher James Hylton was fourth in a Bowler and Lori Knight by 2.2 1((V1 5X). 	147. 	North 	Admit.! 
We'll Join the coaches and the Georgia griditers in our sym- and lit. Okuma against Ken Ford and 	Elmo Langley n-nra se-cotrth. 4;Z4 to 4:Z,C, 	knocked 	out 	Danny 	Heath, 
gtiiy' to the parents of those "line yolmg men," 

it 

Log, filth in a Mercury. Overall 	winners 	for Lyman iw., Lowell. Mass,, 8. 

) •, Tribe 
Places 
Sixtri 

Time spninc mc'dl"y rihay jean; 
CC Tummy hark', Hilly Jim 

i'z, Eddie- Ash'te and Marl. 
CarIl was rated tenth at the Big 

I7) Relays but sums'onw failed tv 
') 	*' tell the relay members as the' 	I 

finished third with their fastest 
time of the year at 2:06,2. Al! 
of the ridey team gave a fin, 
showing to help land the Sernir; 
ole's in rlxth place finish out of - 

a field of 13 teatris. The Semili-

ott's finished a hail point behind 
'I' 	IleLand as they gathered a total 

of sit; points. 

V
LA'"

- I WV0.0 P'-Vei(I 5',, 
a- - ee 	.i-Ja-' jolmm.s ca-ia now  

Let-. tn 
D.scuS.-o" am 
$r'n4 W,Id.s k#ot-$a-I5, Jiii*i.t, 

ag,, s.ne Ceti, i.e 
to 'vote a'.'.-tovwatse Ssd 

I4u9 J-" Ste N,tsndls. 5sem peX. 
.5 

Miii Pi$iv-4.a-*1. Vuica. 55,i4Iy, 
W 

Poe 5oti)- -1'U"i dtt, 

DEE HUMAN (left) a 19-year-old academy btudent fiumi lflythi'.ilie, 
Ark., chats with Commiesioner of Baseball, Bowie Kuhn, followi,ig' 
dedication cememonlen at the Kansas City Royals Hiutelniti Academy 
yesterday In Sarasota. Human is one of eight boys sit the academy that 
never played high school baseball. 	 (Gary Taylor Photo) 
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BUSINESS SERVICES 	______ 

WHERE 
TO FIND 
IT 

Need some repair work? Having trouble finding whore to buy if? 
You can find your answer in this daily f e a t u r e of our classified 
pages. 

SPECIAL SERVICES 	P.csomtaU,,f s.nvlee, lrid,daal and 	Paper Ioaaglnq £ p.Iisflnq 
I.sc.,s. 	East 	R..d 	- 	Hwy. 	 LII 	[tilt 
17.92 	hr. 	Call.9. 	[nlrau,c,) 	Sanford. 	322-9511. 

INDEPINDINT WINDOW CLEAN. 	I. S. IANSSOTTOM, 322.7199. 
1MG 	P.sd,cIial. 	Ccc.c.ertaI, 	 - I 	WELL DRILLING 
F.. 	Iu$irat.t. 	Danny 	Moe... 	UNITED 	INCOME 	TAX 	SEIVICI. 

373.7. 	 DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 
Fast P.rsons.Iit,d 	S.rvk.. Sanford, 	2" 	and 	Larger. 	Pvc.pi, 	Sprh,1I.re. 

EUROPEAN CLEANING SERVICE 	200 N 	ParS. 322-9)90. Or.uog. 	Wale, 	.ditlomsri, 322.-45I0, 
cocopi.t. 	hois, 	£ .ffic, 	Ct.1, 	17.97. 	775-4700. 

cI.ae-'.g 	SF,tal 	floor 	care. - 	 - 	WILLS DRILLID.-PUMP$ camp.t IVac.poo, wills, woadew. 	lAKER $US91tS 	1RYC( 	SPRINKLER SYStEMS ,$c. 	Fr.. 	ettimmuates. 	131.0440 	Unioc.. 	Ta. 	R.tu*ii's 	 All 	types 	I 	sit.. 534-0455- 	 I..oiags 	£ 	W,.Sea.di, 	323-1423. 	w. ,..i,  $ S.rv.. 
DPIS5M.K'-iG - 	 ST1PIF 

P[ASOP4ASLE. 	HOME IMPROVEMENT 	Mactslne £ Supply C., 
322-4270. 1007 W. 2es4 SI. 	123.64)2 

4A.tlo1ny Ro.f.cg. bw;tt op r.oft.oq, 	PURNILL'S HOUSE WASHING 
Ro.f Cl..nlnq 	 PIANO REPAIR slisgl. 	.'o?l 	Uc.asss. 	I.nd.d 	Foe, £stimat.s 322.2956 

Iesw.d. 	

Orlando. 	295.147. 	 PIANO TUNING arid REPAIR 
FPAZIEPS JEWELRY 	 Jet Spsoay C1.aalrig 	 RObERT 14. bALLARD. 

Po.fi,-...Iare,....W.11. 	 PHONE 322.6117 Watch and J.welry l.palv 	
CXFOID.YIPITCH IUILDIP4G 	______________________________ All 	atil 	doco. 	at 	tIsT, 	loc.tboo 	SERVICE. 543-3747 	 AUTOMOTIVE 110 5. PARK 	 ______________ 	 __________________________ 

INCOME TAX SERVICI 	Lsw'm 	Cam.. 	Sprlriq 	C$.auo.up, 	 S P 1 C I A L 
________________________________ 	Mow, 	.dg.. 	l.d9. 	tiiu,oa,ut.s. 	F-eonS .ad 	aIigesn..st 	g,sd balaoe. 

Or.. 	.st,n.t.t, 	Call 	F,.d, 	53,. 	t. 	frost 	wOu..I, 	$11.95. 	Hum' 
OSCAR H. HARRISON 	I69 	 pIss.ys 	TIre 	Sev,ic. 	5th 	1,54 

1711 Palmetto /s... 	 ------ 	Pt-inch, 	M.rid.y Ibs.ugh FrIday. 
322-7945 	 If 48 acids cI.aming, SASIC.H wIll 	________________________________ cl.i, 	II. 	Awt.casbil.s, cl.tIolnq, 	IEAUTY CARE Voar 	Hem'.. 	Coi 	0... 	Offit,. 	bath. f,uits 	£ ueg.tablai, dishes 

U, FRASER 	 •1,4 	io4r,,,. 	100% 	Heri.pel... 	HAIRIETT'I 	IIAIJTY 	NOOK 
0.1$... 174.1040 	fiat. F.. 	es.re 	Isfom.,u.t,. call 	Op.. 	.vulss 	by .pp.Iatm.i.$ 

Oi.cog. Cit, 75.3)6S 	535-1310 daIly 	..c.pt 	Sal. 	I0 	S. 0.5 Ae.. 	133.5742 

Just Add 6% To Actual Invoice Sticker 

EXAMPLE' 1971 	NEWPORT ROYAL 4 Dr. S.dan. Includes radio, 
power steering, disc brakes, remote mIrror. "360" eisghs.. 

tinted glass, factory air4  side mouldlngs, white waR tires & wheel coven. 

INVOICE 	COST 	........$3862.35 	SUGGESTED 	RETAIL 	... 	$4373.10 
6% OVER COST ........207.72 	 YOUR PRICE 	S4070.07 

YOUR PRICE 	S4070.07 	SAVE 	5803.03 

TRADE.INS FROM 600  SALE! 

1970 	Chrysler 	New 	York.,. 	4 	door 	1969 BuIck Electra 225 4 door, .oinp. 
hardtop, one 	local owner, fully 	equip. 	ped 	with 	.11 	th. 	estras, 	Alrnott 
ped. Sold new for $6300 	SA 

OUR PRICE 	30O 	Buick's best. 	
OUR PRICE3400 

196 	Plymouth 	Fury III, 4 	door 	kard 	1969 	Plymouth 	Fury 	III. 2 	door hard. 
top. 	air 	conditioned, 	automatic 	trans. 	top. 	'vinyl 	top, 	air 	conditioned, 	pIldwer 

mission, 	power 	steering, 	radio 	many 	steering, 	rado, 	loads of •.tr.i. 

octras. 	 S 
OUR PRICE 2100 	PR10E 52150 

1968 	Rambler 	Ambassador, 	2 	door 	1968 Ford Galasi. SCO 2 do'- I.troitolo 

hardtop, 	factory 	ar, 	power 	steering, 	factory 	air, 	power 	Iteerno 	J.0'JtCO t•. 

automatic, radio, 	•atra 	clean 	 radio, like new. 	 S'1 600 OUR PRICE 

OUR PRICE 	I 600 	1968 Fury III, 4 door harti0o. 	p.wuar 

1968 Chevrolet 	Capric., 	4 	door hard. 	
steering, 	air 	conditioned, 	!Ji,o. 	,i-.atu. 

top. 	Ch.urrol.ts 	bottor 	car, Viny! 	iop. 	
rnatic 	trarsmitsiors, 	whit. 	w51-t 	bloàoi 	ri- 

power steering, pow.r brakes, factory 	
OUR PRICE 	1 600 tenor, •.tra sharp• 	S 

air, 	automatic, 	many 	satras. 	Almost 
new. 

OUR PRICE 	i 950 	1967 Dodge Polar. 4 door ltrJtp. V. 
automatic, power tt.erin, a good 	pt4. 
second car, 	 S 

1968 Datsun Wagon. On. of thos, son 	 OUR PRICE 	950 - 
1966 Pontiac Statior'. ..,gon. H1 ti... 
tory air, power steering, radio, .iujg-, 
matic shift. ltt of room O.r thq- 
vacation. 	 S 

OUR PRICE 

1966 Ford StatIon'. 	s,Vb -s r 
ditioning, radio, and a th.urp 5.hlta 
finish with red interior. 

ot a gunsi 	 S 
OUR PRICE 1100 

1966 Dodge Dart 2 door (6 cyIinderl 
standard thuS, red finish s.th mostchinq 
interior. 	 S 

OUR PRICE 550 
1966 Mustang 16 cylinder) automatic 
shift, radio. A real clean car. 

S 
OUR PRICElOOO OUR PRICE 900 

-t 	';CPO-' 	.i. 	..I.,i 	 ..5.F 	' 	a" 	S' 	- 	- 	' 	 I 	 . -.ap "- 	 o-ns- 's' 	i-a' 	,-, - tot- 	... -- 
Mt.$!R 	mitT l 	'T14*oT I 	 MOiJG. 	J() CJ 'J.E 	 1'JHasT 	 G.ed.. £awpso.al 	 P... 323.291g. 

- 	 ____ 	 Re. 	,eea 	aid 	lefts. 	Ca.p.v$. 
4 	 ; 	(9I ) 	(1P 	

' 	(t 	 , 	 a 	 $.,t4,,l 
N.p.ts R..,.d.bI. 

')ç-.# 	'qie4W 	 W7m 	I 	 p..pI.. will isthrei..., 372-1545. 

J 	 •i'r\ 	d- 	 71-A.4. 1i;'s - 	 IARY Lel.(.004 	l.e.I 	I 1.4- I 
1' 	 s-.'."r& 	 .4 3 	(1 	- 	P. ,$s/Ass.s..as.. 	 - 	pç. 	Air. 	N..r 	ahopps 

if' 	___ 	
l4s. "''!!!- _______________________ 	 11d. 	& 	Aid 	_i 	 2 1.dra.w valwnishid a.riaoot. 

4 	 P 	 ___________________ ___________________ 	74-Ts.sAod1e.5..s 	 3011. P.4 As-.,, $U ... 
C-elI 	$411. 1509. 

We have 35 mote to choose frøm. 1970 factory lease cot's with Chrysler'. 
famous 5 yr.'SO,OOO mIle warranty In stock. Chryslers-Fury Ill. Sowfliru. 
Dodge Darts, Valiant 4 door. Dusters. 

Today's Special 

1969 Volkswagen 
This sharp little economy car has only 15,000 
actual miles and Is equipped with radio. 0. 
sur. to ms and test dtiv. tOW at Ralph Pillow 
Motors in Deland. 

Only '1595 IF YOUR BUSINESS IS SERVICE 
. and you want to build your SERVICE BUSINESS by reaching 

new prospects and increasing your customer list. 
Advertise Your Services in the "Business Services' Want Ad 

Section. 

OVER 75 USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROMI 

JI
M LASH 
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH 

Hay. 17.92 	 S.ab.,d 	 312.1131 or 647.1571 
ASK POlE CLAUDE HUhIL, POD IINEPI&LD, CHALIS CRAIG. DAYI CRIW. 

5 Days 21 Days 13 Wks. 
3 Iii, *4-54.68 $15.00 $42.12 
4 line Ad-U.24 $20.00 S56.1 
5 II.. Ad-SilO $25.00 $70.20 

DIAL 322.261 1 
OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE. 
PHOff I USTED IN YOUR NAME. 

Pslph Pill.'. rHl ttsds Icr .aytSla .1 v.1.s - 
lets, us$4. b.., dl..u.ds ooythIagI 

RALPH PILLOW 
Open 12 to 6 Open ° MOTORS Sundays Daily 

501 Sovtb lovlevard 	D.Lmod 	736.0611 

a 	 4 
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ht on a budget. 

WHO! Nixon-Mills Feud Is  'Freezing
in 

 

t,,, 
.. 	- 	 : 	 '..' 

 

A t'f 	~102 R EDMOD I.4BRETOS 	nuth the ski in retationi tthuntary -e,1nctiofla on U"titc pubhdy in Ninn on Social Sr aIfl't the l)*iii IIt$( Con 

I.IId 	

the White Hoizse ta rcping eporta to avoid qunt. 	
curity. he id aaoclale* the rt' and ill denounce Its aC 

	

Pre-.% Urtler speculation ali'.e that he may 	
While Milk outd not reply President already is running Iofla at every 

OP1I%I1 

- 	

AS1IINGT0N (APi - Rela n he altocthrr diouraging 	- 	- 	 - 	- 	 ---•-- 

	

sit :'ns between President Ston e(fnt to promote him at a 	 $ 

	

1. 	 : and IIaus' ta chief Wilbur D. poaaihie 1972 DemocratIc npp. 	 . 	- 

F- 	 Mills. rot,ling for weeks. have nent to Ntnn 	 -- 	
. 

- 	 -. 	...
I 

- 	. 	
dropped mar the freezing 	After Mills. chairman of the 

; :rt 	 Wa 	siiti 

 

	

Mlivalls Cmmitt. 	. •' 	 - 

The temperature plunge f 	vent t unusual lengths to help 
 

- 	. 	
••.. 	

I. it Nion'a criticism of *5 pass ina 	Social Seeurit' 	t 	 . 	 -. 	 . 	 - 	

t7K 

t 	of the Social Security benefitforthl%yearafldrai&r

her.fit incrca'c bill the Ar the p*rnlI ta basenest year

k.itas Dc:ncrat helped rush 	iOfl 	criticized 	the 	corn 

 rough it ould mean :nul leg bination and calrd for an m- 	 ••.  

:clative utather ahead for Im- mediate tax raise. 	 - 	
. 	 - 

A .

..itant 	mcrit 	of Nison 	001% about a ii'rk earlier  

- 	t.. . 	 • 	
Nr 	American Rcv3IutiOfl President bluntly rej ted 	

1' 	• . 

- .. 	.3 	 .. 	 t-ogram 	 • .Tapancse industry offer. large 	 • 	
i_4 	 . . 

	

h 	ttltt for t  

1. 	i. 	 - 	 - ------------------ 	 - 	 —. 	 --.f- 	______ 	

t, : •.•: 	- 

f 	
Senate To Votevw~ . 

7_1 	On SST Future ]ZL 	 a I 

	

Vs 'illiR U Ml 'illS 	 1I .'ot.r., R \1 

	

'ittIated Pre.. Vs riitt 	',ted 	the 	atiminior.i 	 •. 	
r 

,.. 	

;SIUNGTt)N iP 	The ;night already hae put s'i.i 

S u.itt' it nearing its crucial funds to continue recar, h  
"uirnent 	on 	the 	s uptrOnIr 	 -' 	 - 

• I.. 

ss ork On the SST wAhatever Ui- 	
.: -. • •• 

ranpwt ith ii uncommitted • 	 - . 

totes the key to the future of 
congrcsionai outcome 	 • 	• . • • 	

4 - 

photograp 

tie goterament ,utsidin'd air 	I think It may be 	
PAINTINGS    AND 	 by I 1i Ruth E. \Vl IIi,i:uil. 

' ollege 
fl 

py in the gallery in the Science building at Seminole itinior I 

incr 	 cic'n by to or three %otes. b  

DR. 'i ILLIAM 

 

SHAW. new a'lstaflt Isrini iiud at Lyman Ilih 	I9 11 	 Debatebegins Tuesday with on the other hand I doubt
, 
	 through M:iih 26. is admired by Dr. Earl W eldon, pstdt'nt: and Roy 

admires display f etchings done by Art II 5tiidentt at Lyman. 	 the vote scheduled Wednesday that stops the 	 . 	
Mann. art student. She is assistant pmfessor of Visual Arts EsItiatjo1i 

(Ann Riley I'hoti') 	a f ternoon, It ifl be a close Aiken. M ha' 	
at Florida Technological University and has exhibited in many 

_-- 	

;ifld art festivals. The public is invited to view her work. 

one 	 the ST subsidy.  

"I imagine this lobby they — 	 — 	 -- 	 --- 

ital Will 
ailk about iiti ro into high  

Cap 
g q ,tir." %aid  -air Dr-Mxthtic 

 Choose Delegate 	1.4-ader Mike ldan,fitid sur I# 

ity GEORGE GEDD% 	The Quitstl I- tic'" T-") It 	'!.c 	 j4s,~ ttie carith propriation it, continue through 

	

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 	 gr%man'Progrcssi%e party. 	 ro"ruction of tAo SST pm, 
nai.iisn'~ capital vili elect Tuv% tummont-d by 

. a 
cm 	

Fililtil m% %4 (on the Democrdit, 	
me 

Paints 
all the prrmgatives of any con 	In the v,r of Jorge I. Cot ixim'naUan in a January pri 	The llrsu.e already has re 

t'iimafl except, the right to dosa of Puerto Rico. a non%nt mat) election. obtarung 	pet , 
'ccted the SST funds. 215 to 2(9. 

vote. 	 rng delegate can have influence cent of the vote in a its ay If the Senate agrees. the Proj 	
an 

Tjcarter 
(r 

	 - 	
4. 

	

The tieat favonte to win the 	only if he moves with the r.ice Rt-publican nominee John eel Atli be doomed, at least, as 	 Decorativ• 	 . • . 

UCtS 
nest, 1y created post is the Res care of at, tperaer.:d dipl 	tviuS, hite and a former city,  Senate 	Republican 	Leader 	 p 	d 
Walt 	E. Fauny. a buck mat. 	

uuncilman. as unoppused in Hugh Scott put it. for the me 	 ____ 

 

	

GOP pnmary. 	 being. 
Drrncrat and civil rights lead 	Puerto Rico has had a non- the 

	 __________  

er 	ho pcoinii to use ra 	voting deicatt for th ust 0 	Cordoa raid th, deit,its 	Scott said he did not krM 
Smon might d , 

ATS AC, 

Asks For Financial Statement' 

I -- 'anthth 
Jjrrath 

Tuesday, March 23, 1971 — Sanford, Florida 82771 

63rd Year, No. 146 	 Price 10 Ce,its 

City To Dicker For Marina? 
fly 	111114 	11:O1T rIess'h,i- f'rI over a istt.'r from the 1 ran deride for myself.' he 

S .pf,irti Lily i',rnmIs'lnfl Sty,,; (,r'i'er 	.antnr,I 	( n.mripr 	04 P,iatflfIj b,, t,r"t,',fl, aiwl too, 

,t,r 	might 	v.,ipd to ask 	Mi,nrm ('-'rrTcu .' 	hankers 	rnrnmitte srI 	to 	vhide 	arbitration 	from 

Il.srls,ur. 	Inc.. 	lessee 	of 	the a'king the city and Ies'ee sti umsirlerahion, 	hilt 	the 	MEOn 

ity imned marina, for a profit not in binding arbitration In set 'ias later tabled afie 	the enm 

aid 	loss 	st.itrment 	for 	study lie 	the 	argimeni 	arising 	over mission 	derided 	first 	on 	seek 

'a iii-; time 	mnilh-atlnn that 	the city 'a ho 	I' 	liable 	to 	restorte 	the lo( the financial Information r 

i,lith( 	be 	isllling In enter 	ni'gn 'liken 	iffy- kq 	In 	the 	marinas i4tive 	to 	the 	possible 	riegotia- 

Iii jnfls 	'all; 	the 	operator 	for -aest harbor, liOn 

'1.nslhlo 	pitt-lass' 	of 	the 	dr? .1 	It 	('rappq 	said 	he 	didn't Crappa 	adviscsl 	the 	t2.',A 41510 

'i'rngr 	building, vi ant to have a 	"damn thing' prire 	sciight 	hy 	the 	lease, 

('i,nmlssW,n. on a 	motion by It, 	do 	vilth 	arbitrating 	the 	this thrnngh 	Cabsa 	floats. 	parent 

i't.rd 	f-r 	thr ...e..i $. .1— 	k.... firm 	 5 	94W'144 	SmIiiifi*5 

'4;r.i..l.... 	.. " 	c"'. 	'" '?! 	III 	I' 	. 	-. 	-;I, 

W Vines''s Roberts indk'" 
e4 te had h.4 a change -i' 

h.r1 from his last stand on the 
rrai'ina 4uw4tIon 504 5155W fe' 
that a giwl l-w'k oç,.ratnr 
amortize the building costs ,.i 
m site a prflt st Iho same irs'.- 

'ite'jer moved to tAi%IC Cespos 
motion ard received Rith.r' - 

serned In p." the motion -vth 
('r,ons vnI.ls( say 

THE SPIRIT OF '76 . . . AND LONGWOOD 

It started as it rwitme study of the American Revolution by fifth 	made by the parent' of the chilsiren -if this ,U.monih,'r f;fa and 

gsauiers at Longwuool Elementary School. and snois- balted Into a 	drum corps, directed by Mrs Evelyn Wheeler. 

trip to historic Williamsburg on April 7, All of the uniforms were 	 (Ann Riley Phntjj 

--- - 

Sanford PonderIn ing Pay Hikes 

	

Cost ,1f !sssn, pa ;acs icr 	probable 	pssIt:un front at 	Kno'Aies arecd Mat city 	for reew 	 irt deifraui'n day to 	e 

city cniployc.s' 	 least two of the five commis- 'aorkers had received increases 	Roberts indIcated the corn- treater i4witird Chambeir of 

They may title be forthcoming sislers, 	
for the past nine years but sad mission must first obtain cost Commerce to investigate pr 

	

Mayor Lee P. Moore' and that preliminary indications are of living figures belIues- ooea4. uWton 	hiitj and report 
a reisilib this >t',.t •s In the Commissioner W. Vincent Rob- that tax revenue ih1 be higher eratico and Knowles indlcat&-d isctt to he eomm.mion ,n cs- 

	

hiasI. if Monsla> iil,lit's S.tiford 	er-is indicated some reservation 	tIii year for VIO,SLbie fundtn*. 	he a0544 prepare inia inf-arma- 	;.h:a ue at Blue AngeLs 

	

City Comini.siou preliminary toward customary approval of 	Roberts pointed out that em- Lou for commission revtew and Tbund.rbirds .irr show. 

discussion is any indication. 	employe wage hikes. 	 ploycs are receiving raise, any. bring the rnsUer up at a hater n notion 4 Commissioner

City Manaicr W. E. Knossk,s, 	Ma>or Moore observed that way based on periodical reclas 	sessitet. 	 loicrt 	thlowed Knowles to 

	

In adsiimig the t-ommirnis'u'n that 	city employes have received 	slficition hikes, but Commis- 	to other- act:on. cnmmiavon: 	teach at F!orida Tectinnlo*ical 

	

city department budget request' pay boosts for the four years abner J If Cr3pr' replied that 	On rnoisrn of Commissioner Lmuversmty to po4stic3l science 

for the 197t-7t year are to be he has been on the commission Knossle, needed at least a three JulianStcmvstrnm referred pr', 	stndw,its has" .,ccaatoOal sent- 

	

in his office by •phl 1, sought 	and Roberts asked, "'ahere will 	per cent boost to fbure in ap- 	p's-i! fr'm Kiowlec for an sir 	T ir 

	

reaction It, inclusion of pay In- 	it all end" and further advised, 	praising the departmental re.  

creases based on the latest cost "a line must be drawn some- quests before the final budget 

of living figures but ran into sthere" 	 is presented to the comms.i°n 

Util ities Purchase 

Stenstrom Appointed Set At $4 Million 
By K.'iTHY M3L'iC 

to the appraisal 	-n 11 3laca. 

and E:drnes,. ( Iu'ini an exwns.ve  ,tialy, it sit cost the To Industrial Board city almost $4 mnithon to acqwre the eater and wiats water 

systems presently owned by Cas.,uco tCit,y at Casaeibcrry and 

South Seminole Utihtses Company). 

t-.imif.iri 	city 	I,'timfl)Iii'fl 	i'ti flstiOfli'I name in nnriiini* 	c,.ntmia,ion's ecu cords that 	Representatives of Black. Crows intl Eidsneis were present 

	

M'utulay iiiglit io-it-ptcsl the 	lion after Knowles resignauiot; 	they dill not need a commission- 	at a council cork session Lit night to pre-eat aiitl .ibcuas the i%- 

	

resigna

tion of W. E. Knowles was accepted with the usual 	er on the board. 	 tft5t5f report on the results of the appraisal. City En4iiluet B. C. 

from the Sanford Industrial regrets, 	 After Moore'i second, Corn. Conklin was also on band to answer council qtc1tona. 

	

Commission (Sit') amid 1mw.- 	For a moment it appeared 	missioner J. H. ('rappi. who 	Black. Cr-owe and Ednes.s were retained by the MY several 

	

diatuly appointed Julian ten- 	that again the Strnstr-om non;- 	had rentaineti Ii"t on Sun. 	months ago i.j appraise 0e Caasus,'u ay-item, and to make suit- 

	

Strom as the "esemith SIC macin 	inittimi would not receive the 	strom's flliflhiflltit'fl, sud.Iemily 	gesuona as to the feasibility of thw city purchasing We company. 

br. 	 ms issary'itermid but Mayor 	tatTle to life and oted appra- 	After obtaining an insentury from Clark Piet. imid .'i_ssuclatei, 

	

flu' moose nipatciutty runt,' 	l.e;' I'. Moore asked Sten,trum 	val to the Roberts' nomination, 	and after esten.,ise fteiil study sit cstung ,ystern'. rne appraisers 

	

AA a ..urpiss tii ,evrr*l coin 	it, rschiimuge seats with him;; so 	(Continued on Page III, Col. ii 	arrised at a figure fur replacement costa 

	

missions-ri simwe Stenstroni 'ia" 	he Moore) could second Bali' 	------------- ----- — 
	 TIns figure was then depreciated iii cund:ttua 'ii the system 

	

nominated for a similar SIC 	•tA' .'hoiec. 	 warranted' to obtain an ,r,tzmati.'d market vaiue if 1.1 3 million 

fur the system In .aduhit.aen. !he city could h.ave to spend aprs,sI. 

	

eps'niimg two w,-cks ago. but iii. 	('ommsitssioner Gum-don Meyer. 	Economic 	liAtely $t million for improvement cu.t.s—to brag the system ip 

	

stead A. A. i,'iIise) MacClamsi- 	'al,; previously sought and wits 

	

hum; was narii''I to this' p.'st a!- 	ilciiied the SIC post on the 	
to rniaucmpal ,tindarsls tti mpruse tile vstezn, intl to t.'a;sarnt thi ---I 	 ,, • .. 	..... 	

LCcntnued on PagvCoi P 	- 

EIecic rates have one down 
devsn Wnes sce 19571 
Here's a fact that sheds new light 	No wonder, then, that you use 
on the inflation situation: 	 e1ectricty so much, and in so many 

while most prices have been rising ways, to serve your comfort 

sky-high, the price of electricity 	and convenience. It's the biggest  

has gone down. And down. In fact, bargain in your budget! 

the average pricepaid per 
kilowatt hour by FPL-servcd 
families today is one-third lcss 

was In 	• 	 a ue 
sw.s 	ss e* 

Sanford Is Named 
5' 	

1 
On Rai*lpax Route 

Sanford Was included in the Railpiix piisseiiger train i-otites ilunotine-

ed Monday. When contacted this morning, Leroy Anderson, superinten-
dent of the local Seaboard Coast Line Railroad office. stated there will 

probaly not be too much change in passenger service for Sanford as 

there are presently three trains it day stopping from Loth direct ions as is 
planned under itailpax. Current scliiltiles list 

one Miami-Chicago train and two St. Peters- 
burg-New York trains. 

Anderson said that he had Wit yet ri-

jeet and added, "If any change is contemplated, I duii'I 
ct'ivi'd any information from the company on the sub-

know about it 

Slops on the New \'ork-llattii run include Va,hiii-
tori. Alexandria. Quanhico, Fredericksburg, Richmond, 

	

Jet 	 Petersburg, Rocky Mount, Wilson, LaFayette, Florida. 
Charleston. Yenassee, Raleigh, Hamlet. Carden, Colum' 
bla, Savannah, Jacksonville, Waldo, Ocala, Wildwwxt, 
Auburndale. DeLand, Sanford, Winter Pork.. Orlando, 

*tcioG  Lakeland, Tampa, Clearwaler, St. Petcrasburg. 

Illy JOHN SPOLSKI 

Dig out all your old TMDeeem- 

be.w

issues of The Iferald. 	 kieadfines 

	

' 	folks. You see, back In that era 

• . when the football frenzy 

was zipping through the every. 	Inside THE HERALD 
day thoughts of Seminole 

Countians, thinking of an un- 

defeated season for the Fight. 	STARKE - A prominent city father goes 
- 	j 	Ttrif 	lftgt_tn jnft but citizens ran fret,ilm if a bId- 

school we started an Inquiry 	iit'r comes tip with enough eflsli to buy a 
kidney operation for a 43-year-old moth- 

which now bears fruit. 	
er. (Page 2A) 

	

a 	 S.. 

It was back then that The 
TALLAHASSEE - A Republiran state 

Herald broke on the story of representative says before cities COfliC 
dgewater high School, and 	to the capitol looking for more money, 

the possibility of an ineligible 	they should stop giving businesses it 

player, 	 break on utility taxes. (Page 2A) 

"Ah, that Spoliki is chewin' 

OR sour grapes" some lksid, 	wAsInN(;ToN—It is President Nixon's 

",cause he has a son an the 	"interim assessment" that, allied opera- 
tions in Laos guarantee the continued 

teem." 	 withdrawal of at least 12,500 American L V 

	

To which response was of- 	ti'oOh)S each month from South Vietnam. 

fered by this writer . . . using 	(Page lii) 

the vast choice of appropriate 

adjectives at his command . . . 	FT. HENNING, Ca. - Jurors In the My 

1ullI (Quote and unquote . 	 Lai trial of Lt. William L. Citlley Jr. ill- 

0 

' 	 dicate they are resigned to lengthy de- 

	

It's the same teday as it was 	liberations. (Page 111) 
four months ago , . . "Games 

are played by an accepted let 	SAIGON — North Vietnamese attack the 
of rules; and these are the 	Khe Sanh base and three other U.S. peal. 
same whether the school is in 	lions supporting the South Vietnamese 
Sanford or in Orlando. 	 returning from Laos. Two U.S. fighter- 

	

"If we condone the actions 	bombers also tire lost. (Page 111) 
of the adults who are .upervi'- 
Ing the athletic program, (in 

ISRAEL- Two senators 	the Nixon 
this particular 	se___fIagrant  

violations according 	the 	administration is courting disaster by in- 

Florida high School Athletic 	sisting Israel withdraw to Indefensible 

Association), then there is 	
borders and rely on the superpowers for 

definitely something wrong 	protection. (Page 111) 

with our entire sense of 
lIi'rnld Sports Editor Gary Taylor talks 

values."  
• • 	 with Executive Secretary Floyd Lay of 

As for as I'm concerned, 	the Florida High School Athletic Asoci- 
the penalty (requiring that 	ution regarding the present situation at 

their record he reversed to 0 	Orlando's Edgewater High School. (Page 

and 10, and the loss of their 	211) 
swimn.ing meets, too) I. entire- 

ly inadequate. 	 The latest from the spring exhibition 
' 	 schedule on bascall gets the full treat- 

By, no stretch of the imagl- 	mont from both Associated Press and 

	

ra 	nation did this occur without 	UP!. (Page 811) 
the knowledge of some of the 

adults in charge. 	 WEATHER - Yesterday's high 76 low 
This is where the penalty 	48. Partly cloudy through Wednesday 

should be assessed. 	 with a i'tianee of showers or thunder- 
If I'm put Into a position of 	ti)i'iver$ this afternoon and tonight. 

responsibility, and by my ac- 
tions, I set a poor example for 	High today 75 to 80. A little cooler 

the youngsters to follow . . . 	tonight with thu low near 50. 
then I should NOT be permit- 
ted to be a leader. 	

UnMCflsonahle cold chilled much of 

e) 	e 	 • • • 	 the eastern two-thirds of the nation to- 

Seems like I read this in the 	(lily. 

"good took" before. how about 	 Temperatures dropped far below 
you? 	 zero in section of the Northern Plains, 

Scattered snow flurries fell from the 
Quickie Notes—Watch CBS. 	northern ltockk's to the central Appa- 

TV tonight at 10. The selling 	hiehijins, 
if the Pentagon is on . . - the 

- 	 youth of First Baptist Church 
will operate the "Heart Line" 	Area Deaths ........M Vnlertalnment ... -. VA 

J again tonight at 7:30--give em 	Bridge .... ....... U 	horoscope .......... 

a call If you're in need of 	hhusinesa News .. SASA hospital Notes .... 2A 

spiritsl asslotarier. 	 Calendar .........2* 	lass It On 	,... 2A 

('ant see how a siornui call 	Comics - 	 ILA -OA Society ,, 	, • • 

5 	 i'laasiflt'd Ads 	411-3hJ 	Public Notices . - ,, -. 411 
TA 

get a thread through a very 	Crossword I'u:sle 	VA Sports 	 . 211-4I1 

narrow opening In a needle . . . 	Or. Crane . ... . . ... . IA 	TV -. - 	 ., 	VA 

- 	 and yet has trouble putting the 	Dear Mihy 	... A t Vegetable Market .. 

car this the wide-open garage, 	Editorial Comment, 6* 
a 'a 

L
I 

'31 

ter 	soi;ui;i,sIoiii'r 	Ii, 	I IIt''' 	 ............. 
itoiit'rta 	numiiiutcd 	Stemistroimi, 

- 
iii was not needed on the i a iii 

who bream.' a city I-o,nrnisslI,n. i,idustrial 	board, 	made 	plain 

sr just three 	mii,ntli* ago. hi' 	ri'Iuctamsce 	to 	iutr 	. 	tIuc Reviewed  
Monday night it was Roberts nomination was not based on 
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